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Creating A Peace 
l mJ,w.h1n.1 1, no" 1n .1 i.:ru1.: 1JI 

lrJn,1uon.1 I period ,~ h1L·h i.:nuld 
le.id l"llhcr 111 J m:" cr,1 ol pC,.h.:c 
,ind ,1.1hd1!\ or 111 .1n 1ntcn,1 
lu.:.itmn 111 1he v..u "11h10 th1,• ne,t 
l"o or thrt:c ,,:,tr\ ,\m cru,:,1, h.'H.·1 
111 \Uppor1 tor C'.1mhod1.1 .11HJ ~outh 
\ 1ctn.1rn during th1, pcruKi "ill l't: 
,1 ~n lal.'.tor in 1.ktcrn11n1ng "h11..:h 
"J~ 1hc h.il.tni.:c "'" go 

l he 1.:c.1,c•ltrc ,o 1.ir h.1, 
.11.:hH.'1.cd J rough hut tcnuou\ 
h.11.1111:1: ol lori.:c, I err11or1JI .ind 
pnpul.111on i.:ontrol h.iH i.:h,1necd 
lluh.· oHr the p.1,1 H'.tr i hL' 
gm crnmcn1'J ol lio1h South \ 1ct 

llillll .and C.1n1hod1a ,till ,,:on 1ro1 

mo,t ol their countnn pupul.111011 
n:r11,l11t1ng \t,1hle enough lo h,nc 
turned h.1d. Commun1s1 1111111.tr) 
.ind pol1t11.:..il prn,urc, 

In \ 1e1n.1111 ..:omt,;11 deaths 
\,h1lc ,1111 \uti .. 1.11111.11 h.1,c 
dnlmcd to 1hl.'1r lo""c,1 ll·,d ,1111.'.C 
19h' ·dO\-' n 7,;;rr fr om 197'2 
5oml· "()0.000 rctugcl.', hJ,e ticl.'n 
rl'\Ctlh:d \ 1rtu.1ll~ .di pn .. ·-,e.1sc 
tin· ..:1, tis.in dct,11111.'n JmJ PO\\ ·\ 

,11 lcJst on the gmernml.'nt ,,dc
h.t,I.' hecn relcJ\cd Th1..· land 
rl.'lorm program " mJ ~1ng 
progrc\S Pr e<, 1d cn 1 1 htcu · , 
.1 u1hori t) .ind popular1t~ t.1u.· no 
rn,11or \:h,dlengc.:. A mea3url.' o l h1\ 
~upport 1s th.1 t hi.' lrcqucn1h 
tr,l\cl, 1hroug hou1 the cnuntn 
m111gl1ng lrech "11h 1he populai.:c 
"11hnut 11111."n'inC ~ci.:uru~ prci.:.1u 
110/1', 

In C.1rnhodr.1. the ,,ar p,1~~ell 
onto .i nc" leq~I o ! !error ""1th the 
Rcd "- hm e r ~helling ol Phnom 
P .'n h 01..cr the last tv. o months 
,,1u,1ng 1l\er 7'0 1.:l\ il1an 
..:a,uJlit1cs ,ind lc,1, 1ng 1h11u,.1nd, 
homelc33 l-hmc1,cr the \hcllrng: 

l,11kd to cause enough d1sr upu on 
IO hring dn""n 1hc Lon !\J oi llOHrn 
mcn1. ,13 1hc insurgents had hoped 
rhe "-hmer arm, rccenth pushed 
the rchcl guns ou1 ol range o l the 
cu~. IJ~mg ad1...intagc o l its sh1Jr1er 
,uppl\ lines and the ,ai.: Ufm 
i.:n:.11cd h, the Red Khm er i..oni.:cn 
1r,1t1on ,1round Phnom Penh 10 
rcg.11n mu<,:h 1err11on The 111 

,urgcn1s ~ullt'r ed Jn. C\ltm,11cd 
\.000 lilied .1nJ "oundcd 111 lhl' 
'- o rlh""cs1 o l Phn11,n Penh ,tlo nc . 
"Ith ,111 ,1<.ld111on.11 ten 10 than, per 
1.:cnl los1 through detcc11on or 
dines, lc,l\1ng les, th,111 h,111 111 1he 
orig1n.ll Commun,~, ..:on,1gnmcn1 
,Hound Phnom Penh 

\11 orr.: 1rnportan11, 1hc Cont 
111un1St<, .ire no"" undercutting lhl'H 
prim.tr) OJ'ie n l supporl. the rur.il 
p<.>f>Ul.it1on To support their ,lit 
o ut ellort ,1ga1nst 1he 1.:ap 1t.ll. the\ 
,tpp.irenll) 1ns111uted drJ..:on1.1n 
me.isures 111 the coun1r,<i1dc 111 
e luding lori.:cd consc rip11 nn com 
munJllouon ot tom! producnon 
.ind opprC'iSI\C IJ.\atwn The, C\Cn 
resorted 10 rcprcs3ion o l Buddh1\m 
""h1ch for 1hc dc,ou1 C11111hod1ans. 
1s ,1 m.i1 or i.:rimc A'i J rc,ult, 1hc 
,,11.,gers hcg,1n ,t mJ'i\ e \ odu \ into 
gm ernmenl tern tor) In Fehru,1 r) 
some ~, .ooo Cl\1]iJn'i \!rea med 
int o t he pr o1.. 1nc1,1I c.1p11JI \. man} 
1,rncing their hmcrnes\ 111"" ,1rd 1he 
Communists 

Be ..:.t uH o f th ese mul 11p lc 
problem, the Red K hmcr JrC 

"a,·crrng 111 1hc1r rcsol\C .ind l!n 
1hu<ita\m for ag£rcss1H i.:omtia1 
opc r,lll o ns On the o ther hJnd, tht: 
Khm e r arm~ ·s morale Jnd comh•ll 
t.· IICCII\CnC'iS Jppcar!J to he 1111 
prming 

(contmued on page 7.) 
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The 

Tottering 

Alliance 

Amid the destruction of c rumhlm& 
CHICS and ravaged countryside . 
" prospcrit)' "' seemed like a forgotten 
dream to the hungry and desperate 
popula11ons o f war -lorn Europe The 
growing shadow of 1he Red Army. 
already covering the ancient 
capitols of Eastern Europe. 
threatened 10 block ou1 the first rays 
of peace in the newly liberated 
nations of Wes1ern Europe 

Forged 111 dire nc~d and dangt"r. 
the Atlanuc alliance restored the 
prospcruy and secured the peace of 
Western Europe For nearly t"-'enty • 
five years 1hc alliance has been the 
bedrock of Wcs1 European peace 
and prospcr11y 

Today the role o f 1he Atlantic 
alliance 111 Ame rican and European 
affairs 1s in serious quesuon At 
issue 1s the relat1onsh1p hctwccn 
mll11ary. coopcrauon on 1he one 
hand and pol 1ttca l •cco nom1c 
cooperation on the other 

Mililary and Eco no m ic
Po liti ca l Coo puati o n 

T he Europeans take the view that 
collaboration on mllt1ary affairs by 
NATO members docs not mean that 
the E uropea n Econom ic Commu
nity, o r 1nd 1v1dual na11ons wuh1n the 
Communuy. must co-opera te w ith 
the U n ited Sta tes 111 pol1 1,cal and 
cconom 1c af£a1rs The point came 
h o m e whe n 1h c n1oc-nat1on 
E uropea n Common M arkel voted 
una nimous ly to o pen talks w11h 
twe nty Ara b na t ions o n ways lO 
oromoH• ~rnno mtc and tcct, n ir:.I 1"11: 

c.ttan·~ • witho ut inc luorng or con· 

sullrng 1hc Un11ed States 
The United States pro1es1cd that 

this dec1S1on violated the sp1r11 o f 
1he pledges made at 1he I :\-nauon 
Washington Energy Conference for 
close co-operation bct"-'Cen Western 
Europe. Amer1ca . Canada and 
J apan on all mJtters relating to 1hc 
energy crms 

I n a natt o nall)' 1ele1,1sed 
qucs11on -dnS"'"er session President 
N11t o n s~ud " The Europeans i.:an
no t have 11 bo t h v.a)s :· en10)1ng 
American defense supporl ""ha h: 
cncouragmg ··confro nrnuon " or 
··even hostll1t) on the ccononuc 
and pol11teal fronts .. 
Undoub1edl) American troops arc 

111 Europe to pro1ec1 the Uni ted 
Sta tes as much as Wes tern E u rope 
In a speech last "eek 1he P residen t 
sa id. ··1t 1s rn 1he \/Ital 1n1cres1s of 
peace 1n t he world. and 1hc in teres ts 
of the sec urity of America. as ""ell as 
E u rope. tha t the alliance conu nue 
and that there he no red uction of 
American forces 111 E u rope ·· 

But he added. pcrh3ps refer r rng 10 
the demand coming from some c: uar
tcrs of Congress for a rcd uc11on of 
U .S troop levels 111 E urope. 1hat "' 1f 
1hc 1r policies in 1hc pol1uca l and 
economic fields a~ppcar host il e to us. 
11 IS going 10 he hard for 311) 
Prcs1d,::01 to get through Congress 
t he nccessar) <lppropriauons to 
ma in tain t heir ~curt!) and o urs·-

The heart of American po!IC). ac
cord ing io H enry K issinger. 1s 1he 
bcltcf that 'pol1t1cal. md11.ir, .ind 
economic iss ues .ire linked h)· 

I 
Ever)t>ne j, trouhk<l "}th t~'-'-world we live in. 

rc.1lit) , not h, our i.:hn1..:1..· nor lnr llw 
1a c1tcJI purp1 >,l" ol 1r,H.l111~ olll" nll 
Jga111s1 the 111hcr · 

I n .lccordant.:l' \\tth lhe >-:: 1, 
s1ngcr-N1xon lnrmu l.1 lur rn1h1.1n 
economic ,inti pol1t1l",II t.:n 
opcr<tt1on .11nong ,dll.1111..c pJrtncn, 
the u.s. (,)\Cr thl' r, .... , \l'.lr h,1, 
sou ght to ..::on, 1nn· thl' I· uropl·,111, t11 
dra" up a ··ncv. AtlJnt11.: Ch.1rtcr · lo 
"'deal ""llh A1 lant11. prnhll'.'111., i..om· 
prche ns1H I) ·· 

Europe.in re.1c11on tn the propo,,1.1 
to r a ·· nc "" At la n 111.. C'h.irtl."r ·· r,1n~l·d 
from 1nd1flc rcncc to open ho,111~1, 
To man) " Furop e,111,. r.:,pl't."1;111, 
F rance . the nc" 1n 111 .1tn -c reprocn 
tcd a n a ttempt h) l\ rne ri ca ltl ncr 
c1se eco n onll( ,Ind poli11c.1I 
hcgemon) o, cr V. 1..' ,tl'rn L u ropi..• 

E urope.in oppo..,111011 . kd h, 
F ra nce. l1rst ,pill 1hc C'hJrtcr 
p rop osa l 1111 0 l"o pan, 111 ort.lcr tn 
e mpha s ize the scpar,111011 ol md1 1:ir, 
a nd po l111 ca l-ccono11111. t'i~Ul'~ 

The defe nse port ton "en! 111 the 
1 '- na u on or t h A tl,1 nt 1..: l re.it, 
O rga n1 ,a 11 o n . and t tle pnl1t1c,JI 
econom ic sec u on "",1, Sl'/11 10 the 
E u rop ean Econnrn11.: Comm u nll) lor 
cons1dera 11 on 

The S tatement of P rinciple.., 
dra v. n up af1cr ,1 )CM of" h.11 H enn 
K1ss1ngcr called 1ur1\lhi.:11on,d. do!.'. 
1r1n.1l lq_tJl1\ln..: d1,pu1c 1..·rn 
p has1zed the need lor .\mcrtl.'.t and 
the Common \11,1r~e1 i.:oun1r1l'\ to c11-
oper~_1c JS ·cquJb hu1 not J\ p,trt 
ncrs 

P la,nl) d,_..,,1pp111n1ed "11h the 
Charter and 1rr11,ttl.":tl h, l urupc ·.., 111 • 

dcpn1dent <ll·,d1ng-. ,~11h the Ar,, h3 
Prc...1dn11 '\l\on C,1ncclkd .\ trip to 
t Ut topl· ,..:h1..•dulcd lor 1h1s month 
I he , 1\11 \\ ,1, pl,11111cd for 1hc pur 
po,l· 111 ,1gn1n!! thl' ne\, A 1l.1n t1 c 
("h ,lrt l'r ,1nd ho noring t he '2.5th An 
tll\l'r..,.tr, 111 th.: r\t l,tnl11.: A ll 1J nce 

Rclki..11ng thl' ,criou \lll'33 ol the 
d1,,1grl'C mcn1 ';l·uct.tr) o l S1J1 c 
l-.. 1v,1n.!,'.l"r i.:,dkd ll "" t he h1ggc"t 
prqhkm 1n \ml'r1c.111 lorc1gn 
pt1lll..'\ 

( )I cour')l' ,er1ou~ ~1 s.1g reeme nt s 
m,11 1n t r,1 I urupc,, n co-op t.·r,11111 11 
,ind u1111\ ,I\ ""el l Cont r.tr ) 10 
popul.ir e\pl'1.:l.1tion. c \p c rt s sc1..· no 
con,crgn1cc of po l111 c dl a nd 
l'-.:11non111.. 111 1crc,1\ ,1m o n g W es t 
I· uropl· ,1n n-Hton, A top Be lg ia n 
1 .,rl·1gn \1 1111, t r) ot f1e 1al no ted. 
·· fhl· Gcrm,tns no lo ngN ne e d 
t--uropc not C\C n econo mte a ll ). fo r 
m.tr~C t\ I hl' t--rl· nc h fe ar 1ha 1 ,1ny 
Ill'\\ progr1..•3, lo\\ JrdS unil ) "Ill o nl ) 
rnl".tn the 111\\ of h,1 rd -" im econo mic 
,tnd p11l11 11.:,tl ,tlh Jn1 :igcs Th e 
ll riush goH"rnmen t li..no v. s 1ha 1 mos t 
r ngll\h J1~\1 k c 1hc Communlt) " 

I ronit.:.dh. one 3ource of lr ic11o n 1s 
l. urnpe·s rcl.tt11111sh1 p "llh 1hc U .S 
\l o,t l uropc;1n n,11 wns. W cs1 Ge r-
111.,m .ind Gre,11 Brita in espec1al l) . 
1.1,, ,r i..lfl\C ccono11111.. po l i11cal ,tnd 
deten,c tic, 10 the l S 

Br11.1111·, nl'" lahor go,ernmen1 
\lrongl~ endor<ied Pre\ldcnl 'J111:on\ 
l.'.ompl.11n1-. o ,cr thl· deca~1ng st,lll' 

(con//nu,d on pag, 7.) 

April 8 , 1974 

Free 
Vladimir 
Bukovsky! 

lhc )Oung Ru3s1.1n p oet 
\ IJd1m1r Bulm'il,,,, \1, rntl\ S<>on 
die trom dcprl\,lll ~lO and m1streat 
mc111 111 ,111 unhealed So, 1et prison 
ce ll Friends and rc l,111\1.'S hJ,c not 
heJrtl lrom liu~msl, in .1 lo ng . 
long urnc .'\nd C\'Cn h13 l.i",ers 
have been denied the rrgh1 1<1 c~m 
mun1ca1c "1th h1111 . a r1gh1 guaran 
teed h) 1hl! Sm 1c t Consmu1111n 

AlrcJd) ~utfcr111g lrnm ;l he.irt 
murmur and ~,dnc, d1sc,1sc . the 
re~ult n l three e.trllcr mternrncnl!I 
BukO\ 'i ~ ) c.1111101 11\l' much longer 
11 the trea1men1 he 1'i rcccn 1ng l'}O" 
1.on11nuc, Bu l o,~l, it mo1her fears 
that he m.l\ .1l rc,1d, tic de.id 

\ 1.id,mir. Bu~m~l) ""as la,t 
.irre~ted ll1 1971 because he wld .i 
\\ C3ltrn i.:or rcspondcn1 1n M o~c n "" 

,1hout 1he u<:,c<i m.tde h, the "- GB nl 
Sm1e1 mcnt,il H~lums 10 illegal!) 
inc.1rcerJ1e anJ rcprn, pnl111cal 
d1,~1dents 

" Don·, 1hreatcn me he once 
told a Commun,,t prn-,ecutor after 
an 1111en1e" he had g1Hn ll olgcr 
J en , un an .\\\01:1a1etl Pr ess 
corrc~pondcm 111 "h11.:h he ~pelled 
o ut the dct.:ul, ol hie 111 So, 1et 
pn.som ,ind p1,,,i.:h1,ilri'- h113p11als 

I .1111 not ,1tr,11d II rm l,1,;1 spec..:: h 
\\J'i not enough . 1hcrc "ill he a 
3econd o ne Jnd ,11lcr m, release . 
more rna1er1.1I ll,r ,1n111hcr 1n1er• 
\ IC" 

r, ,dcn!I ~ the )n, 1c:1 .1u1hor,ues 
Jrc detcrn11neJ to ,top 1hJt inter 
,,c"" lrome,er tJ~mg pl.Kc 10 the 

(con tmued on page 7.) 
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National Day: Cambodia 
Open letter to the Seventh 

World Anti-Communist 
League Conference 

From Kingdom to Khmer Republic 
by D an Graydon Fdfcrman 

Secretary Ge ne ral , F reedom Ludcrship Fou ndation 

Despite the signs which lead many conscientious people to dcspau, 
we stand on the threshold of what could be a new and glonous age for 
au man.kfod. We do possess, for the rlJ'St tame tn human hi.story , the 
sc1ent1f1c and tcchnolog1cal potential to provide for the matcnal 
well-being of the entire population of this ea.nh Two cntical problems, 
however, now beset us. The method and the efficiency wtth which 
these problems arc attacked will determine whether or not the new age 
wtuch awaits us w1ll fulfill the prophecies of glory or those of doom 
and dcspau. These problems arc I) the continuing menace of 
Communism and the lack of a leading 1dcology m the free world to 
overcome 1t and 2) our own lack of trust , cooperation and gu1d1ng 
pnnc1plcs to proY1de for the commonality of purposes and ideals 
necessary to bnng about world brotherhood and peace 

All of us concerned enough with the problem of CommunlSm to 
have been involved in the World Anti-Communist League recognize 
the problem. Most of us, too, are ultimately concerned with the 
second problem and would agree that mere anti-Communism IS not 
enough What we really want is peace. And for us. peace necessitates 
freedom, which cannot be achleved without victory over the tyranny 
which Commurusm anevttably creates But what kind of victory att we 
talk.Jng about? What kmd of means will we use to ovcnh.row tt 1 And 
what k.rnd of world will emerge after that Yl.ctory 1s won? 

Marx.ism --Lerurusm is more than a methodology of social change or a 
theory of poht1cal and economic development. It is at once a 
cosmology, a philosophy, a political methodology , an economic theory , 
and a style of government. Its approach 1s totalistic. Moreover , 1t lS 
utterly athe1St1c, matenalistic and tyrannical in its style. 

The k.rnd of Victory we are looking for when we oppose 
Commurusm, then, 1s ultimately spintuaJ, and, moreover, liberating. 
The means wc wt!J use to aducve this victory, ultimately, will be 
peaceful What fighting we do, will be an self-defense. And we must 
under no circumstances fall into the trap which led so many perhaps 
1deahstic and well•mtcnfioned Marxists mto the Justification of teITor, 
ext onion, murder, hatred and wholesale slaughter of innocent people 
the trap of believing that the ends JUSllfy l11era1ly any means. The 
means wc use must be t:.sed on love, with malice toward no person, but 
with the swift \ICT"@CallOC of truth against the false concepts which have 
led that person mto hts distorted state 

The world which emerges after our Yl.ctory must be a world of peace 
and brotherhood Some anu-Commurusts argue that there can never be 
peace_ and there WLII never be world brotherhood What we need, they 
say, u to come to this rcahzation and ftght simply to preserve the 
md1-..,dual freedom which ' true believers' so often destroy. 11us view 
would be valid 1f 1t were not for the fact that we are on the threshold of 
a new age, an age unprecedented in human h1stroy. The Communists 
also beheve this, and they a.re not wrong in doing so. They are wrong 
because they believe that man can and must achieve this new world 
without cooperation from or reliance upon God, and because they 
propose to impose their new world on people by force 

What we need then, is a unifying world vision which includes both 
freedom and God Rehgious, racial and national bigotry have no place 
u, the world to come We believe. moreover, that they have no place in 

WACL , 1f WAC'L 15 to be a meanmgful 1nslltut1on in the struggle for 
freedom and peace 

Let us then resolve together, to broaden our VLS.ion toward the goal 
of the achievement of a world of unity and love Then alone can we. 
hope to inspire the trust and commitment of the young generation 
which seeks so desperately for the realization of th.ts very vision. 

Perhaps what we have really forgotten m our 'anti-Communist' 
struggle 1s that Communism is the enemy of both our brother, man , and 
our Father, God With ttus in mind let us not fulfill the dictum of Cain 
who asked 'am I my brother's kcepcrr but rather the prophecy of 
Isaiah , who foretold 'and a little child shall lead them.' Beyond the 
sweat, blood and tean in the mount mg struggle, a world of peace is 
indeed wailing. (lu]dren of the world, unite' 

by Gaff1r Pcang-Meth 

On \.1 arch 18 197-i the Khm er 
Rcpuhll c cclehrated 1he lourth .rn 
n1vcrsar) of us Revol u11 on 

It ¼aS on March 18. 1970 th.it 
the Khmcrs ol all ¼-alks of life rose 
up 10 put Jn end to the Khmer 
monarch1eal regime ¼h1ch Im 

2,000 years. had kepi 1hem in 
slavery Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
former King Jnd la1er He ad of 
StJtC ¼as removed h) the people 
from his functions . .ind h,s e, 
CCSSIVC ahuses of po¼CT .. ¼CII ,IS 
his leudal and d1c1a1or1JI mcth!Ki'i 
¼ere 1erm1n.ncd 

In the ¼Ortis of Prime Min1~tcr 
Lon Nol in 1970 

L1hcr1y. which ¼C IUSI found 
ag.im. 1s good for .ill Khmers 'A c 
shall use this Libert) 10 re
organ ize our economy. our soc1c1) 
and our culture, to make Kam 
puchea a count ry where the ex-
plo1ta11on ol one man h:-- ,rno1her 
or 1hc enslaving nt 1he poor h, the 
rich. docs nut c,us1. and ¼ here 
each c111zcn act1vel) par1n:1patcs 
in the econonuc. pol111cJI .ind 
cultural life in hrothcrhood and 
mutual cooperauon according to 
the hopes of our people·· 

\\ h) 7 

It 1s hC)ond douht that for man) 
}cars Prtncc Sihanouk condu'-tcd 
policies laced ¼ uh corrup11on 
which led the nJtlon to near ruin 
The Prince·s hr.ind ol soc,.illsm 
)lClded bitter rc~ull!. siate enter 
prises sho¼cd def1c1ts. the cconom)" 
regressed, 1hc countr) ·-, standJ rd of 
living declined Yet dunng the last 
few )Cars. at J time of hardship tor 
his people the Prrncc ¼JS ,.Cr) 
much preoccupied ¼1th ex1ra,a
gan1 spending 1n the construc11on 
of large. luxurwus build1ngs•-
mo1els. hoicls. casmos-- producmg 
more movie . or\an1z1ng more film 
festivals T o hide failures and sho¼ 
.. SUCCe!ioSCs."" a hlacldlSI YlaS ID· 
s11tuted barnng foreign _1ournal1S1S· 
the po1ent1al ""trouble makers·· .. 

from entering Camhodia A rigid 
onform 11y ¼as imposed on those 

who \lt'Crc perm111cd 10 enter As 
far as the Khmer Government .1nd 
Parliament "ere concerned. the) 
were rendered mere wols to lur• 
1hcr the Prince 's pol1c1c\. those 
who opposed them ¼ere s1mpl~ 
repressed 

In July 1969 . when the congress 
of the Sangkum Reastr "11yum 
(Peoplc"s Soc1al1st Community) 
was convened 1n Phnom -Penh . 
Prince Sihanouk acknowledged 
Cambod1a·s c-ctrcmel) precarious 

"The People, the Congress, 

and the Presidency" 
'The People. The Congress and 

the Pre 1dcnC) ·• was the theme of a 
¼eekend student symposium a11cn-
dcd b) ~\leral FLf siaff menihers 
March 29·]1 at the Shera1on Inter • 
national Conference Center in 
Res ton V1rg1n 1a About 300 
.student and obseners participated 
under the sponsorship of the Center 
for 1he Stud) of the Presidency 
directed by Dr Gordon R H oxie of 
Ne¼ York 

Keynoting the conference was 
Vice Pregdcnt Gerald R. Ford, who 
emphasized the role of youth in 

determining the country's future, 
no11ng 1wha1 he called a "general 
d1strust"'ul go,ernmcnt. which. he 
sa,d 1s not limited 10 the Presidency 
He cued a recen1 Harris survey 
,...h1ch 1nd1ca1ed even less popular 
confidence in the Congress (21 % ) 
than the much more widely 
public11ed low degree of confidence 
in the President {25Cl ) ... Wha1 we 
need ,s new blood·· Ford told the 
students "And you·re It There 1s no 
bcucr way to make government 
more responsive and moral than for 
young people like yourselves to get 
involved 1n the pol111cal process·· 

H 1ghl 1gh11ng the symposium "'ere 
three round table d1scuss1ons 
featuring noted ell:perts in 1he field 
of government diplomacy. 
education. the mtluary and Jour· 
nalism Well•known par11c1pants tn· 
cludcd Comptroller General Elmer 
Staats. Ass1stan1 Secretary or ~tate 
for Public Affairs C'arol C La1se. 
Deputy USIA Director Eugene P 
Kopp. l ll1no1s Congressman John B 
Andenon , White House aide and 
former USIA film director Bruce 
HeBchensohn . and deputy Nat10nal 
New, Editor of the New York Time, 
Robert Semple, Jr. A clOS1n& plenary 
address was delivered by Texas 
Senator Uoyd Bentsen, a possible 
contender for the 1976 Democratic 
Prcsadenual nomuiahon 

D1scuss1ons ¼CTC heated a1 times. 
especially during the Saturday 
evening ~ss1on. when Air Force Lt 
General Daniel James. Jr confron• 
1ed hosulc ques11ons from the more 
radical clements of the symposium 
with charac1enst1c strength and can 
dor 'I am a warrior :· James 
declared. "and I make no apologies 
for uU James 1s the h1ghe~1 ranking 
black officer in the U.S A,r Force 

F LF Secretary General Dan 
Fcffcrman queried USIA Deputy 
OJTector Kopp as to why Kopp's 
agency did not take a more 
fonhnght stand Ul the ideological 
struggle against Communism. 

·' Why 1s 11 1ha1 on the one hand 
the U.S public 1s proh1b11cd from 
seeing award winning USIA• 
produced films on. for c.;ample, the 
1nvas1on of Czechoslavak1.i. and o n 
the other hand the So\11e1 public 1s 
prevented by US policy from 
receiving the full text of Solzhcnil· 
syn·s lc11er to Secretary BrezhnC\I 
through Voice of America broad-
casts .... \lt'hcn Brezhne\l himself has 
declued that pcnodJ of detente arc 
accompanied by an intensaficat1on of 
the 1deolog1cal war?" Fcffennan 
asked 

Kopp replied 1ha1 ll wu U.S 
policy not 10 d1str1bu1e USIA 
materials 10 the domesuc public, as 
1h1s might be con.strucd 10 constitute 
'" propagand1z1ng ou y own 
c,uzcnry ·• He said he believed the 
USIA had done an adequate Job of 
pubhc1z1ng Russian underground 
activities w11h1n the context of 
dctcntc . hut ada-11tcd that ··a very 
serious debate" over the wudom of 
the current character of dctente lS 
now in progress 

The three round--table sessions. 
with )mall group d1scuss1on periods 
following 1hem , covered the sub_1ects 
··congress and the Presidency as 
v1e¼ ed by Educa11on and the 
Media·· Formula11on of National 
Security Pol1q · and " The 

Presidency and the Congress Future 
Organ1za11o n and Rclauonsh1ps ·· 

The firs1 round -table . ··Congress 
and 1he Presidency as v1C¼Cd b) 
Educa t ion and the Media." ' set out 
the broad range of problems con
fronting the Prcs1dcnC) as an in 

s111u11on ... Ro~rt Semple , an ar
ticulate moderator concluded 1hat 
1he man 1n the Whue House 1s con• 
fronted "'llh an advcrsar) press . an 
overweight hureaucraC). a general 
erosion of moral values. a 
poli11c1zcd press and Congress, and 
an unresponsive and nawcd system 

Student Co-chairmen and 
ducusuon group moderators 
orga n1zed and coordina ted the 
symposium under the directorship of 
Dr . Hie. 

Dhp1tc a degree of 1cns1on . 1he 
d1scusS1ons and plenary sessions 
were generally orderly and respect • 
ful FLF President Nell Albcrt 
Salonen attr1bu1cd this 10 a 
··c hanging mood among Amcncan 
young people ·· He said Amencan 
youth 1s no¼ ··more cons1ruc11vcly 
onentcd .. 1han during the cmo11onal 
era of the Vieinam ¼Br "'The S)m 
pos1um renected a real concern for 
the fu1ure of Amenca ,'" Saloncn 
said "'A high degree of sens111v1t) 
.. as man 1fcs1ed , particularl) 1n the 
area o f domesuc affairs If this can 
be matched ¼ 1th regard w forc1gn 
policy. then America may well be on 
1he road back to strength, service 
and moral comm11ment in foreign 
affairs hy 1976 

c1.:onomtc ',1tu,1l1on .111(1 100~1:d tor 
a ne" go\ernrnent to rcdrc,, 1hc 
countn ·, e1.:onom~ \lier t1r,1 
rCICLlt~g the Pnni.:e., ollcr lo 
assume the post, Lon 'fol received 
strong endorsement from the 
National Assembl> and '·conces• 
s10n." from the Pnnce for freedom 
of the General's go\lernment in its 
work, w1th10 the framework of the 
Khmer C'onst1tut1on On August 14 
196<) , the government of Premier 
Lon Nol was instituted by the 
National Assembl) and given 1h e 
title ··salvat1on Covemment" b) 
Pnnce S1hanou~ h11nsclf 

In re,1l'\\lng ( amhodt,l, 
pol1c1es. the \.1h;1uon Gfl\ern · 
ment" concluded that Cambodia's 
cconom) .• ind e,pei.:i.tl\\ her tr,1dc 
balance. "•IS ,cnou,h 1n1ured h, 
Pnnce S1h.1nouk"<, dealtnl?.S "1th the 
V1ctcon1,t .ind the '- 1:rth \ 1CI 
name.,c - ~or e,.1mplc. the 1.1dure 
of lhl' rice c.1n1p,11gn Ill 1908 69 
caU)Cd ,l \l.'TIOU', ,hort.tge nl th,11 
,11al st.1ple ,., <iuh'ltJnttJI 
acqu1s1twn-, nl "-hmer gocx.h h~ th\.' 
Vietcong ,ind the i\ orth \ 1c1 
namL'SC "crl' ,1'-1.:0mplt'ihcd 
through smuggling. C,1mhod1,1·-, 
rice suppl) \\i.l<, crn 1c.1ll) depleted 
Smuggling oci.:urred 1n \uch 
volume 1ha1 the re<iult1ng loss nl 
dut) pa)mCnl\ ,~.i-, dc1rimen1.1I to 
the cconom, The Sal\ .11111n 
Go\C·rnmcni"' dec1ckd that th1, 
s11u.111on must he i.:orr\.'ctcd 

rhc "S,1h.1t1nn (,mcrnmcnt'" 
further hl'l1e\ed 1h.11 ii 1he countn 
Jnd the pcopk "ere indeed 111 he 
.. Sa\eJ," ,1 number nl other th1ng, 
must .il-,o he: '-orree1t."d p.1r 
oculMh the u-,l' ol i-..hmn 1crr1ton 
h, the ·.irmcJ for'-1.'' of the \ 1ct 
cong .tnd '-orih \ ·1ctn.im 

It 1s Jn unden1.1hk truth th.It K h 
mer 1crn1on h.1, hcen u~ed h, 
these troop~ I he ,1rc,1, o l the I.ind 
cs11m,11ed h, Khmer .1u1hor111e, to 
he unde r the oct..up.111011 ol th1.· 
\ 1ctn,1mesl' i.:ommun1\I~ 1n e.irh 
\Luch 1970 c1Hered 3,500 
square kilomt."1cr-, ,pre.1d1ng from 
the Khmer -South \ 1e1n,1mc'ie hnr 
dcr to thl' Jrca~ \urround1ng the 
GreJt l. ,1 le l, 1Jeni.:e of 1h1., oc 
cupa11on hJd hcen .i,Jd.thk long 
helore Pr1ni.:c S1hanou~ ",1, 
rcmm ed from po" er Khmer 
Par l1,1mcn1 memhcr, h,1J 
repc,11edl) m.tdc puhl!c r\.'porn, 10 

thl' "1,111onal \<,,l'mhh o l the t1'. 

cup.11100 ol 1heu pr1'i\lnccs 
Illustrated h-, the ,afr-cnndu1.:1 
passes issued h) 1hc \ '1c1cong .ind 
1he '-'orth \ '1ein,1mcsl' to Khmer 
Clll/COS tn ,,1r1ou, p.Ht'i of thl'lr 
elc toral d1stru:1<i (it."neral I on 
Nol him.self came under \ '1c1 
namesc Commun1'it tire ¼ hde 
touring 1he '-Ountr~ tn the i.:.1pac1t) 
o1 Defense \1 mister in 1969 t,;rom 
Peking , on April :!O. 1970 , Prince 
Sihanouk Jdm1t1cd thJt True. 
1herc h.1d he\.'n Jrmed memhcn ol 
the F "1 I "ho ¼Cre hrough1 into 
o ur 1erritor) \()fllCl1me, ID the 
ncce\SIIICS ol the "M 

Since \1arch 18. 1hc Lon "l.,; ol 
goHrnmcnt ha, 1.:h,1rgcd thJt Jn 
es11ma1ed .i o 10 Ml.000 \ 1et 
namcsc commun1!"il ,old,cr, cw..: 
cup1cd Khmu \lnl The l S South 

\ 1e1n.1mc,c 111terH·n1111n { \prd 
10-Ju111..·1C)) produ1.:cd e\1deni.:e ol 
cl.1t-iorJte .ind ,11phl\t1c.1ted 
mll11an hJ,c'i cnnutntntz hun crs 
"•lh ho-,p11JI IJ1..tl1t11:', Jnd ccnlrJI 
g.uhermg .treas .ind wpph dumps 
I h\.' nc" "-hm er gfl\ernmcnt also 
rl'\l'Jlcd th.11 J~HCl'mcrHS "ere 
m.1d1.. he1"ecn Prtn1.:<~ \1hJnou l 
.ind thl' \ 1ctconµ '- orth \ 11!1 
name\C h, p,1-,smg thL' Go\ crnment 
Jnd the \. Juonal \ \\cmhh 
.tll(,..., mi thc,c foreign Mmcd lor· 
cc, to condu1.:1 tr,1n,1t opcr,111on'i in 

1hc "- •n~dom "c,1p11n,. Jm 
mun,111111 mcdii.:al ind lood 'iup• 
pl1e, ,ind 11thcr rn.1ter1..1I ncces,Jr) 
for the 1.:onJui.:1 ,,1 1hc \ 1c1n.1m "Jr 
"cri:- d1"1p,ni.:hl'd to the \ 1ct,ong 
,Ind thL' \; orth \"1etn,1rnc,c hascs 
th rou~h ( .1mhndi.,·., port\ Jnd ,llr• 
port\ under numcrou<i guises 
Pr1ni.:c \1h.1n11ul himself cc1ntc~scd 
to Henn i-.. ,1rnm Cl hc \ ) Turrt'f. 
Jul) -". 1971 J 1h,11 he m.ide his 
1roop\ 1r,1n~por1 1hc,e \\,IT materiel 
tor the ""-1\ ( \ C I " tH hird!io tor 
the \ '1ct Cone.. onl' third tor ,our 
'ioell .11th.It ;ate cHl\.' ,ell, oneself 
~o 1h.11 "·1' m~ end 1h.11 "J~ m) 
1:nd I here l'i the truth 

A, Khmt:r depu11e'i ,Hld pro\10 
c1J I go\ crnors reported that 1hc 
s11u.111nn got ¼OT)C in their clc'
wrJI d1,trii.:1s and 1',.hmcr soldiers 
on patrol reported dcadh am
hu)he~ Jnd "1despread unrest. II 
hccame ob,mus that the tcrr11or) 
"h1ch Prince S1h.1 noul pcrn11t1cd 
the \ '1etcong Jnd ""-l orth \'1c1-
name..,_e to use J'i ·s.1nciu.1r1es· 1n 
thl'1r ".tr 1n \ '1etnJm "·'S ,1lso used 
..1g.11m1 the "- hmcrs In m,,n) Meas . 
)-._hrncr i.:1111cns '-Ould not tr<nel 
s.1lch "1th1n 1h e1r prm 1n es 
"11hou1 <,Jlc-1.:onduct p.h~cs lrom 
1he \ 1cu.:on2 Jnd the '- orth \ 1ct• 
nJmese. red~1c1nl;! 1hr rr/a1,0115h1p 
of Pr111, t' StlwnouJ.. ·r Cambod,a 
~ 11h Vorth V1etnt1m to thut of Slt'P· 

child of '"' 1mpt'r1al1rt ,,e,,hhor 
t\) lorc1gn torces heha,cd in Cam
hod1.1 more .ind more l1lc 
1.:onqucror<i. ,,n l'\plos1 n of resent· 
mcnt .i nd Jnger on the p.trt of the 
nJt1,e<i hccamc un.l\ cud.1hle 

11 "•') prl'i.:1scl) that reaction 
1h.11 mggercd 1he an11-\ 1etcong 
Jnd .1011 ~orth \ 1e1namese demon· 
Str,1 llln\ ,Ind riots In C'amhodrn 
1 heir 1mport.1n1 s1gnif1cancc. 
"h1ch h.1, unfor1unJ1el) been 
"tdcl, 1111s1ntl'rprctcd ,1hroad. "as 
the reJfl1rmat1on of "-hn1cr ¼ill 10 
h,1\e "- hmer terr110r1Jl 1n1egr1l) 
respei.:tcd Jnd a Khmer refusal to 
wlerJte the mil11ar) occupa11on of 
their soil h) foreign Jrmcd forces. 
rcgardlc~s of their 1deo log1cal 
camp 

A pp ea l, fo r A rm , .\id 

lr on11.:all) the Prince has 
frequent!) declared th,11 hc has no 
lme tor po"cr. )Cl h1s actwns after 
his depo<ia I 1nd1c,1te 1ust the o p 
po'i11e He puhhcl) Jnnouni.:c."d his 
unsha~ahk dc1ern11nJt10n to 
rc1urn tu po¼er ,,1 th the .11d of the 
\ '1ctcnng ,ind the '- orth \ 1ct
namc,L' .1rmed lori.:l'\ 1..•,.en ,It 1hc 
co,1 ol Je<itrm tng h1\ i.:ounir~ \ in 
dependence and neutrality. W1th 
the Prtn1.:1: on 1he1r \1dc the \ 1e1 
nJmc c 1.:ommunt'il\ '-'merged lrom 

their sanc1uar1es, marching \lt'CSI · 
ward. deeper into Khmer 1err11ory 
The Khmer armed forces. or1cn1cd 
toward ceremonial functions under 
the Prince found themselves 
unable 10 counter the hat1le•1r1cd 
agressors Hmor) ¼-ill recoid con· 
sta i, 1',.hmer appeals for help IO all 
nauons regardless of 1deolog1cal 
conv1ct1on 

Fmall) on April 14 Pnmc 
~ tn1s1cr Lon ""- ol first issued 10 the 
¼Oriti an urgent appeal tor arms 
At no 11mc did he suggest he ¼Jn • 
1ed foreign troops 10 he introduced 
10 holster 1hc Khmer Arm) The 
dcc1s1on w request arms ¼J~ made 
onl'f after the \ 1etcong Jnd the 
'-o~th \ 1etnJmC!"IC troops had 
pene1ra1cd decpl) into Camhnd1a 
When aang a IO¼ n 20 miles Imm 
Phnom Penh "as seized hy enemies 
o n Apr ti 19. the Kh mcn teared J 
frnal 1akco,er of Cambod1J h) the 
\'1e1namcse Commun1s1s Since the 
Khmer Jppcal for arms on April 
14 rece1,..cd no rep I). and with the 
s11uat1on ge1t1ng ever more cri11cal. 
on Aprtl 21 . premier Lon Nol sent 
a direct appeal to President ""-11-con 
10 help Camhod1a 

It ¼as 1he refusal o f \'1ctcong 
and the '- orth \ '1etnamcsc to 

negotiate over the issue ol ¼ 11h 
dra"al of armed forces lrom Kh 
mer 1crr11or) their increasing!) 
aggreSSI\C 1mas1on and the lac of 
response from other countries tn 
ass1s11ng her ¼tlh the arms she \Cn 
bad\) needed that led Camhod1a 
and her people to feel relief ¼hen 
the American lorccs entered Cam • 
hod,a on April 30. 1970 !The 

mer1cans '-Omple1el) ¼ 11hdrc¼ 
their iroops on June 10, 1970 l 

The Kh mer Go"crnmcnt .1nd the 
people thcmse\,es lno" th,11 111 the 
final anal)SIS. It JS the) lhe Kh 
merS••¼ho "•II t,ring \ICWf) to 
1hc1r countq -'t ccord1neh. th,.,· 
rt'St'rH' thH lw,wr for thrnHrhrs 

\\ 11h pride thcrelorc Khmer 
nauonals "ho ha,e lnng heen 
ll\ing 1n Oampuchea Kr um \nuth 
\ 1ctnJm Jnd Thall.ind . hJ,c en • 
tcred their motherland n ll crrng to 

SCf\e 1n the light to keep ( .1m
hod1a tree 

1 ht" R cp u b l if \\ i l l I ,,c 

The Go\ernmcn1 of the ..._hmcr 
Repuhll'- hJS done 11s utmo'it 10 
find peace despite the 1ntran
Slgence o l the enemies• 1n ollcring 
a s11t •po1nt peace proposal on Jul~ 
6. 1973 . "htch ¼J'i re11cra1ed ,n 
eptemhcr ::!-i and Decemher ::! of 

the same ,c.1r It ¼Ill '-Ont1nu1: to 
double us ellorts to find peace tor 
its people 

Facing the strong de1crm1nat1nn 
uf the "-hme" to rcm.11n free. the 
Commun1 t~ resorted to the most 
inhum.ine acts h~ shelling 1hc 
popula11on .ire.is ul Phnom Penh in 
orde r to terrorize the ),,. hmer 
people and bring do"n 1he 
G,wernment of 1he1r o" n '-ho1cc 
As C BS-\\ DAL Radm ot Penn • 
S)han1a ed11or1ah1Cd on f'ehruaq 
21 I 97J 

Red gunners ha, e been pouring 
rocket and arullcr) shells into the 
heavll) popul.ited Cit) in cruel and 
¼anton fashion 

The ca nnonad1ng 01 the 
helpless mu\111udcs 1n Phnom Penh 
represents inhumanit) and bar 
barism at their ¼Orst Yc1 "here 
arc the \01ccs of prmcst'> \\ here 
Jre the hand¼ ringer ¼ho 1n,okcd 
the en11rc le,1con of censure 
,1ga1ns1 1he n11ed Sta1cs ¼hen "c 
¼ere bombing ¼ell -defended 
mil1t::lr) targets in North V1c1nam '> 
Yes. ¼here are the churchmen. the 
congrcss1ona I do, es. the , 1rtuous or 
the media. the U Secret.lr) 
General. Jane Fonda and all the 
o thers "ho held 1h1s go,crnment 
up 10 "Orld dcfama11on because ¼C 
tried 10 frustrate Commun\St 
aggrcss1on·)·• 

Regardless of the hardships . suf-
fer1ngs and atroc111cs 1hc Khmers 
have faced during these four )Car!lo 
of war o f aggression. the 1ruc 
pa mots o f the Khmh Republi c .1re 
not shakcn--the) arc looking 10 the 
future ¼ 1th op11m1sm 

The) ha"c adopted a Republican 
Cons11tut1on 1n a na11onal referen
dum o n April 30. 1972 The) haH 
elected th eir ftrst Republican 
President m universal and direct 
suffrage on J une -" of the same 
)Car On Sept~mb<:r 3 and 17. 
1972. the Na11onal Assembl) and 
the Senate ¼Crc dul) elected Then 
follo¼ed the creauon of man) 
other rep ublican tnSIIIUIIOOS 

Su rcl). during 1hcsc four )Cars. 
the Khmer Republic has faced 
some reverscs --a nd there ¼ Ill b<: 
o thers-but the true Republicans 
WLII go on build ing a new society 
for the m.selves . 

The Khmer Rep ublic ¼Ill Inc 
because these true Republicans arc 
de1crmrncd to achieve the ideals of 
the Khmer Revoluti on as 
proclaimed on March 18 . 1970 
To build a neutral. independent 
and Stahle soc1e1). a d1gn1fied 
na11on ¼ hose people "111 find 1heir 
place m SOC1Ct) and ¼ho will 
remain free of foreign dom1na11on 

And the true Republicans will go 
on s.earching tor peace for 1hc1r 
fatherland. hecause such peace en• 
tails peace in the region and the 
¼orld 



America is a great country -- founded upon the highest 

ideals, tested by time and turmoil, and able to bear the privilege 

of safe-guarding freedom. 

America is a good country -- tu,ice sacrificing herself for 

the sake of the world in the first half of this century alone, and 

the only sure moral bulwark against tyranny. 

America can fulfill her greatness and her goodness on 

the foundation of her citizens' love for freedom and willingness 

to sacrifice. 

Therefore we stand in unity with those in America and 

abroad who are working for the ideals of democracy, freedom , 

brotherhood, justice, and morality. 

We hereby express our faith that in this country, at this 

time, with the help of God, we can accomplish these ideals on 

behalf of ~ll mankind. 
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Accurac_y in Media 

AFL-C/O 

American Friends of Cambodia 

Automated Corr;spondence 

Constantin Boldyreff 

Chase Studios 

Staunton Calvert 

Mary Ann Christiansen 

Dorothy Coffman 

Czechoslovak National Council, 
Washington D.C. Chapter 

Embassy of the Republic of Vietnam 

lstt'an Gereben 
Hungarian Freedom Fighters 

Reed Irvine 

Dr. Walter Judd 

General Thomas Lane 

Dr. Charles Moser 

Col. Bo Hi Pak 

Laszlo Pasztor 
Polish-American Congress 

Gaffar Peang-Meth 

Embassy of the Khmer Republic 

Radio Free Russia 

Dr. Joseph Schiebel 
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11Detente" by any 

other name ... 
"Two full marchrs to northward. at tht.' fall of the 

srcond n iRht. 
I camr on mint' t'nt'my Adam -1.ad all pontinf( from 

h,s j11~h1 
Thur " 'US a charRt' ,n 1hr mud.rt -- prickt'd and 

primrd was the pan 
My finger crooked on thr trixxer •· "'ht'n h,• rrared up 

likr a man 

" Horrihit'. ha,,,,. human.. "''1th paws liJ..e hw1th 111 

prayer 
MoktnR hi'i 'iupplrcatwn rose Adam -tad tltt' Bear' 
I looked at 1he 'iM'a_vtn.ri.' r:houldrn. at tht' pa1mc-h \ 

swax and "itvtfll{. 

And my heart was fouchrd "'l'tth p,r_v for rlrt! uum

slrou<,, pleadrnN th111x 

"Touched w11h pity and wonder. I did ,wt fin• tlit.'11 

I ha''" lookrd no more on womrn -- I ha,·e M. ·al /..ed 
110 more " 'ith mt'n 

Nroru he tottered and nt'arer. with paws 11kt' luuul,;; 

that pray -
From hrow to 1aw 1h01 stul-shod /XH1 , 11 ripped m, 

fact' OM.'ay 1 

" But (pay. and I pul bod: lht' handa.et') tJus 1s !ht' 
rimt' to fror 

Whtn ht Sfondr up liAt o flrt'd man . IO!ft'r,,,1t nt'ar 
and nt'ar 

Wht'n ht' srar1ds up llS pleadint(. 111 wi11•rrtn1t , man

brute guise 
When he ,•eils the Jwte and ,·u,111ml( of the l111/e. 

swinish eyes, 

"When he shows as St't'kin!( quartn, M.•ith ,x,wr /,~,, 
ha11dr m prover. 

Thal ts the time of peril -- the time of the Tru< 1' of 
tJ1e 1Jear 1" 

Rudyard Kip/1111( 

U.S.-Soviet Trade 

Despite the concentra tion of the Congress 
and mass media on Waterga te, an even more 
critical question is now being debated by 
American leaders at every level : the question 
of defining the underlying principles of 
foreign policy in the relations involved in 
detente. 

Detente, everyone agrees, is a desirable 
thing. The debate arises over defining 
detente 's limits and objectives. The Russians 
have been clear on this matt er. And the 
Chinese equa ll y so. For them , det ente and 
coexistence are a) temporary periods in which 
opposing forces find relative eq uilibrium but 
which are inevitably followed by an abrupt 
leap to l1igher stage, signalled by the defeat of 
'capitalism ;' and b) periods of intensification 
of the ideological struggle. Thus in both the 
Soviet Union and in China we have witnessed 
a tightening of ideological controls in recent 
months, coupled with co ntinued attacks 
against the West through vast official and 
cove rt propaganda networks utterly dwarfing 
the increasingly watered down efforts of the 
US I A and other Western information 
agencies. The travesty of the Wheat Deal , the 
U. S. accep tance of nuclear inferiority at the 
SALT talks , similar prospects for the talks on 
European troop reduction , the Soviet arming 
of Egypt and Syria, and now Solzhenitsyn's 
forced exi le have forced the Ameri can public 
and po li cy makers into a rude awakeni ng: the 
Soviets are using detente for their own 
st ra tegic advan tage; and their give and take 

(continued on page 7.) 

Business As Usual? 
by Ray Mas 

Allhough the fury over detente 
seems to have died dov.n. the flurry 
of i1s unusual brand of advocates ha s 
nol. From avid Russians 10 ··ge t rich 
quick·· American businessmen . the 
parade g()(:s on Yet the very na ture 
of this onsla ught suggcs1s an :ur ·or 
desperation . 

For the Soviets, 11 1s the first oc· 
cas ion 1n many years 10 he concer
ned ove r Congressional action With 
that concern comes a "ave of Soviet 

Along "llh the Soviets arc their 
sira nge bedfcllo"'s. the corpora 11ons 
Leading the way have heen Armand 
H ammer·s Occidental Petroleum 
and D on Kendall's Peps1-Col~1 For 
several months no". Hammer . a for
mer friend of Lenin. has been 
making huge promises to 1he Sov1c1s, 
adding up 10 .ibout S555 rn11l1on -
\\Orth in contra c ts H ammer"s ma1or 
difficult) 1s the financ 1ril sta tus of 
Occidental At present. over 52'1 o ! 
the compan) ·s cap1tal1zatton 1s 1n 
lobbyists d1screctl) but emphattcally 
sta 11ng the So, 1e1 version ~f detcnte 

deht This has come on 1he heels of 
t" o stra1gh1 years of heavy losses. 
S87 3 million in 1971 'and S8 8 
m1ll1on m 1972 Nevertheless , the 
Soviets treat M r. Hammer w11h the 
sa"!e deference as they do 
Kissinger A good part of the reason 
for 1h1s trca1men1 1s a le1tcr which 
Hammer received from Lenin 10 
1922. when the yo ung mdustrialis1 
came to sec the 'ne ..-. Sov1e1 ex
periment .. , beg you to give 
assista nce 10 the bearer, Comrade 
Armand Hammer. an American 
comrade. v.ho has 1aken out the 1rs1 

(concmued on page 7.) 

For Amber Waves of Grain 
by G. F. Willis 

When John F Kennedy offered 
to open U.S granaries to Soviet 
buyers m 1963, tt was Richard 
Nixon who stepped forward to op
pose the move . " I think." said Mr 
Nixon, "that this will turn out to be 
the maJor fo re ign policy mistake of 
~h,s administration. t'vrn morr 
srrious than foul,ng up in the Bay 
of Ptgs . What ..-.e arc doing 1s sub
sidizing Khruschev al a time when 
he's m deep economic trouble this 
will allow him 10 bring more 
eco nomic pressure on his 
,d l1es .a nd divert the Russian 
economy into military sectors that 
he would otherwise have to keep in 

agriculture " 
During the 1968 Pres1dent1a I 

campaign Richard Nixon further 
denounced as .. soft-headed wishful 
thinking,. the idea that .. all we 
need to do to get along with the 
Soviets 1s to meet each other and 
know each other and trade with 

variety of loans. trade cred its. and 
Jo1n1 ven tures to develop Russia 's 
natural resources 

The attempts b) members of 
Congress to use trade as a 
··weapon," by requmng the Soviet 
government to case 1mm 1grauon 
rcstric1iens for Soviet citizens as 
the sine qua 11011 for normalizing 
trade relaoons, have so far been 
b lunted According to Secretar) of 
State Henr y Kissinger ... Our 
foreign policy should not be depen
dent upon any particular feature of 
the Sov1e1 domesoc cond1t1on The 
two superpowers should C1'plore 
ways of living together "11hout 
trying to alter the domesoc pol1c1es 
of one another" 

Gain'! 

The s1ratcg1c. economic and 
moral cons1derauons relaung to 
this sudden reversa I 1n the outlook 

Trade with the Russians, 

contrary to widely held myths, makes little, 

if any, economic sense. 

each other" He continued .. They 
use trade as a weapon We must 
recognize 1hat trade 1s one of our 
greatest assets 1n this game. and we 
must use It in the same way" 

In spite of the above 
premon1t1ons. trade between the 
United States and the Soviet Umon 
has reached. under the leadership 
of Richard Nixon, an all-11me high 
or I b1U1on dollars yearly and\may 
climb to 3 billion in the next 
several years In computers, air
craft. trucks and tractors, the U S 
will export m 1974 to the Soviet 
Union more than any 01her free 
world compeutor. Japan and West 
Germany no1withs1anding 

What Richard Nixon warned 
against m 1961 came abou1 in 

1973 U.S wheat s ubs1d1zed 
Brezhnev at a ume when he' was in 
"deep economic 1roub\e" and 
allowed him to ··bring more 
economic pressure on his allies.:· 
and "divert the Russian economy 
into military sectors 1hat ·he would 
o therwuc have to keep 1n 
agriculture·· The "wheal deal" 
balled Brezhnev's govcrnmcn1 out 
of a c risis brought on by poor 
pol1c1cs in agriculture. and so 
allowed the Russians to continue 
devoting double the percentage of 
G.N.P that the U.S government 
spends on our mihtary--a t a cos t of 
'.300 million to the American 1ax 
paycr 

Meanwhile. operating under the 
abstract theory or "dcten1e··--"that 
all we need to do to ge1 along w11h 
the Soviets 1s 10 meet each other 
and know each other and trade 
with each othcr··--1hc U.S govern
ment has.u.odertJken to suhsu.ltze 
.the Sovie - - ... b.Y d 

and policy of the United Siatcs 
need to be ca refully examined 

The first and fo remost ques11on 
to most Americans 1s. "What does 
the United Srntes stand to gain 
from trade w11h Communist coun
tries. the Soviet Union 1n par 
ticular') .. To truly understand 1he 
stakes involved ... Wha1 do "c stand 
to lose?"' must be ans"cred as "ell 

Trade ..-.,th 1hc Russians. con
trary to widely held myths. makes 
lmle. 1f any economic sense S)m• 
bol1c. perhaps. of ..-.hat 1he U.S 
government and business com
munity may cxpec:t in an~ 1rade 
agreement between the Soviets was 
the exchange of gifts bet"een 
President Richard Nixon and Soviet 
Boss Leonid Brezhnev at the Sum· 
mtt Conference held in Washington 
last year As a 1oken of goo<lw1II 
President Nixon gave Brezhne, a 

Lincoln Continental In re1urn. 
Nixon received a silver tea set 

L1kew1se the Un11ed States go1 
the ra..-. end of the deal in "hat 
Henry Jackson calls the ··Great 
Grain Robbery ·· In 1972 1he U.S 
government extended S7~0 m11l1on 
worth of cred11s to the Soviet Union 
10 help them purchase American 
whea1. The Russians bought up an 
add111onal SI I b1ll1on worth of 
grain from the open market behind 
the backs of US offic1als--all at 
the going market price of SI 63 
per barrel 

S1nce then the price per barrel 
or wheat on the world market has 
skyrocketed According to rel,able 
sources the Russian government 
last month offered 10 sell some of 
the wheat back to 1hc United 
Sta1es .. at a profit of over 100 
mdl,on Wha1ever happens. 
however. 1he American public 1s 
sure to feel mlla11on's pmch this 
summer caused hy a shortage ot 

wheat m the Uni ted State~. 
The disastrous "heat deal should 

underscore the conc lusion reached 
by the Cl;pericnces of 1h1s and 
other nations 1n over fifty years of 
deal mg\\ 1th the Sovie t regime · The 
Soviet U nion ts simply not the best 
or easies! marke1 tn the world to 
make monq Bus inessme n here m 
America. nonetheless. describe the 
potenua I for trade w11h the Sov iet 
Union tn glowing terms. David 
Rockefeller . Cha ir man o f 1he 
Chase•Manha1tan Bank and out 
spoken proponent of Eas t-West 
1rade, predicts 1ha1 trade bet,,cen 
1he free and Comm unist " orlds 
may approach $250 b1ll1on by the 
end of 1he cen tur y. 

Reaching that kind of figure. 
most businessmen agree, m,ually 
req uires a large 1nves1m ent by 
American cap11al1s1s Presently, 
according to David Rockefeller. 
Russia ,s primarily inte res ted m 
··1ong-tcrm loans. transfers of 
technology. 1he abdlt) to export to 
the U.S. and long- term J0lnt ven
tures that would involve large• 
scale investments and slow rates o f 
return. 1 e. natural gas that ..-.ould 
be produced 1n S1bcria ·· An 1n1tial 
investment of SI 0-S 12 billion 
worth of equ1pmen1 and technology 
1n the S1bcr1an pro1ec1 may in five 
or ten years. for example. yield 
S20 billion worth of natural gas for 
U.S companies Thus. m orde r to 
trade "11h the Soviets the U.S 
companies must give billions m 
equ1pmem and machinery. under 
terms which allow only tenuous 
protection. for returns over 1..-.ent) 
years m 1he future 

Ex p erien ce, 

Companies like Fiat or Krupp of 
Germany already know wha1 long
term investments 1n the Soviet 
econom) can he like Fiat. af1er 
five )Cars. barely broke even 
Krupp "en1 hankrupl Israe l. 
Yugoslavia and Austria know even 
more clearly what dealing ..-.1th the 
Soviet government can be ltke All 
three had contractua I agreements 
broken by the Soviets because of 
pol 1t1cal differences 

This e:w:perience ,s not unlike 
U .S experiences with the 
Bolshcv,ks m the early I 930's Al 
1hat ume 1he Russians unexpcc-
1edl) expropriated American in
vestments o one can say that 1t 

..-. ill not happen again in five or ten 
years. I ndccd, 1f the experiences of 
the past fifty·years or dealing w11h 
the Communists means anything a1 
all. we can say that It will 

Thus. from a purely economic 
point of view the Unucd States 
docs no1 stand to gain much from 
trade with the Soviet Union 
Perhaps- some day,!radc with these 
nauons may prove lru11ful--surely 
the huge land area and populauon 
of the Soviet Union. Eastern 
Europe and China offer tremen
dous investment and marketing op
portun111es Today, however, the 
more economically and politically 
developed countries, like Canada 

or South Korea tor example. oller 
bigger markets and sa fer invest
ment opportun1ues 

Co n, l'qu cnn•, 

Economics. however. 1s not the 
mo ti vati ng fo rce behind the 
promolwn of trade be 1" een the 
U.S and US.S R This Ad 
n11n1strat 1on believes 1hat trade 
"ill help promote a permanent 
peace between the superpo"ers 
Th,s v.ruer believes. hov.e,cr. that 
unrestncted trade "1th the SO\ 1ct 
Union ac tually ,.,,11[ have JUSt the 
op posite effect 

Trade has nc, er reduced d1f
ferences bet ,, ecn hosule na11om. 
Trade bc t,,ccn Romans ,tnd Car-
1hagm1ans did not stop Roman 
Senators from demand ing. ·· Bur n 
Car thage to the ground" Trade 
be tween Japan and America 1n the 
ear ly months of 1941 did no1 

prevcm the bombing of Pearl Har 
bor 

L1kc..-.1se no amount of trade 
wuh the Russians ,qi] gain the U.S 
a moment of peace once the Soviet 
Union gets the upper hand Indeed 
U.S trading policies and proposals 
ma) hasten the da) "hen 1hc 
So, 1ets cha lkngc the \\'es t for 
..-.orld suprcmaC) 

The U.S Congress recognized 
the d:ingers inherent 1n trading 
,,1th Communists 1n the 19-lS E1'· 
port Control Act The E,port Con
trol Act proh1h1ted the e,port of 
goods to the Soviet Union that 
\\Ould enhance their military or 
economic poten11al A fo llo"·up 
la" in I 95~ banned the ~ale ot 
agricultural or technological corn
mod1t1es Both acts recogn1Led the 
threat of a strong Russia 10 ,,orld 
freedom 

America·s recent acuons seem 10 
Just •f) M an1sm's o..-.n scorn of 
cap11al1sm Without regard to 
moral or ideological issues. U.S 
businessmen are fueling the Sov1e1 
domcsuc econom). providing them 
w11h advanced technolog) and 
produc11on techniques, and freeing 
nn)ne) and manpo"er h11herto tied 
up 1n the domcsuc sector. to "orli.. 
for the m1lttar) 

George Mean) reccntl) chJrged, 
1n Jdd111on. that US capitalism 
ma) be financing Sovi'et slave 
labor E,1dence suggests that one 
American financed truck factor) 1s 
being built b) Soviet concentrauon 
camp inmates 

The time has come to realize . as 
Pr esident N1;o..on so succinctly 
sta ted 1n J 968. that "the Sov1ets 1 
use trade as a \\capon·· And that 
indeed "e are at v.ar 

New Internationalism on Hill 
Capitol H 111 1s feeling the first 

gusts of a typhoon of new contro
versy about fo reign policy. The ef
forts of Tom Ha)den and Jane 
Fonda to promote complete "tth· 
drawal of support from Vietnam 
and a new American 1sola11on1!im. 
using Cal,fornta Congressman 
Ronald Dcllums' office:: as a sup
port facd1t). have recen,ed "tde
sp read publlCII) Little space has 
been devoted to contrar) pressure 

,A nc" mood of concern 1n 
response 10 the Russian Wheat 
Deal. detente. and the plight of 
Sov1e1 dissidents -.-.ould come as a 
surprise 10 many 

Such a cross current ,s blo..-. ,ng. 
bo1h m 1he thinking ot staffers m-
1erv1e"cd a1 a recent Democra11c 
Campaign Seminar, and m the let
ters thC) respond 10 dail) lrom 
their d1S1r1c1s Pressure to..-.ard a 
ne" international concern 1s also 
being applied tangcnually h) such 
Democratic Par1y strategists as 
Richard Scammon. v.hosc promo-
11on of a Jackson cand,daq for the 
pres,denual nom1nat1on carries 
"1th II a comm11men1 to a S\ronger 
1ntcrnauonal posture Further 
more. Senator William Fulhright's 
fight to retain his scat Jga1nst 
popular Arkansas Governor Dale 
Bumpers represent!! an 1mpltc1t 
battle o,cr chairmanship of the 
po..-.·erful State Foreign Rel::111ons 
Comm111ee. "hich "ould go to the 
more 1nterna t 1ona I ly-m rndcd 
Senator John Sparkman tn the 
even1 of a Fulbright defeat A 
crosscurrent deeply ingrained 1n 
the American character as well as 
m the 1rad111ons ol the Dcmocrauc 
Part) 1s emerging Jltcr more 1han J 

decade of growing 1so\;1twn\1m 

S1arfl'n Di,cu .... Concern, 

Several young ,;;taffcr\ ol Demo
cratic Members of Congress e, 

plained their concern and 1ha1 of 
1he ••folks back home·· during 
breaks ma March 30th Campaign 
Seminar hosted by Cap11ol H Iii 
Young Democrats. J fast-gro,,ing 
and acuvc soc ial and educauonal 
organ11at1on composed largcl) of 
Congressional aides and s1affers 
Mark Stout. a Viernam-cra ,e1eran 
and a leg1slatl\C aide to C'ongre~s
man °'J11' of PcnnS)hJnia. calls 
deten1e a ··house or cards·· and 
strongl) supports the Jud.son 
Amendment. "hich "ould den) 
\1 ost Favored 'l auon trading 
status 10 1he Sm 1et Union unless It 

remo,es rill restric11ons on free 
cm1grat1on 

Larr) Me)er, ,I leg1slame aide 
specializing 1n agriculture for 
Senator Bentsen of Texas. reported 
a hcav) no" of letters cr11ic1zing. 
the Russian "heat deal on 1dcolo
g1cal as v.ell .1s economic grounds 
'Td rather stop eating bread than 
make an) more deals w11h the 
Russians .. has become a common 
statement 1n letters from Te:tas 
house"1ves While many of•these 
letters focus mainl) on the impact 
of the Wheat Deal on the 
American standard of l1v1ng. 
Me)Cr reports a sizeable volume 
obJecung to future friendly over
tures on grounds 1ha1 ..-.c should not 
offer such advantages to Com• 
mun1s1 regimes 

Not a 11 staffer scn11men1 v. as 
unanimous about foreign pollC) A 
young "oman ..-.ho "orks for 
Senator Robert B)rd of West 
Virg,nta took a line which, she 
would probahl) he surprised to 
kno" echo~ the Admin,stratton 
pos1tton "" c\prec;,;;ed ,11 a recent 
pres\ conlercncc Ahout So,1c1 
d1s,1dcnt Alexander ol1hen11,;;,n 
she said. "11 )omconc 1n Amcr;ca 
engaged 1n acu-..uy so dcstruc11,e 
to the countr}. "e"d C1'pcll him • 

too.·· Her position generally op
posed an) pol IC) or ac11v11y ..-.h,ch 
interferes in the affairs of another 
country; ··they've got their S)Stem 
and ..-.c·ve got ours" She has 
received v1rtuall) no mad from 
Wes1 Vrrg1n1a on de1ente, though 
some C1'press1ons of concern atiout 
1he ,,heat deal has come 10 her at
tenuon 

An 1ncreas1ngl) ..-.,despread 
sent1mcm was expressed by Kerr) 
Pourc 1au. a )Oung black s1affer for 
Louisiana Senator Russell Long 
Pourc1au teels that the costs of 
recent foreign diplomacy m time, 
money, and energ) have been very 
great. and that 1hesc resources 
could have been deployed to im 
prove the condition of black 
Americans Yet he feels 1hat what 
American d1plomaC) has accom
plished 1s important. tha1 1he 
bringing togeth1_.:r of these men, 
.. one-on-one at a 1ablc.'' represen-
11ng the maJor powers of the ..-.or Id, 
could uluma1el) have a great im
pact for peace Pourc13u credus 
President Nixon for this accom
l>ltshment. on the grounds that only 
h1,;; former strong an11-Communist 
line made It possible 

Pourciau emphasized freedom as 
the central \ISton behrnd his 
coalescing views on foreign policy 
He favors the Jackson Amendment 
even though he ~\\eves that 1t 
could seriously rnJure dctente, 
because to the final analysis. ll ,s 
··a simple restatement or those 
things that this councry ,s all 
about ·· Pourc,au does not agree 

• ..-. 1th the school or thought which 
recommends withholding 
1udgemenl on 1he pol111cs and 
poltc1es of other nations. saying. 
'· \.\ e han• to pass Judgement on 
other people·s form of govern
ment·· He offered South Africa 

(continued on page 8.) 
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Diego What?! \. 

by Judy Green 

Battle Imes have been rcccnll) 
drawn m the U.S Congress concer
ning the future of a ltt1lc island less 
than 5 miles iw1dc and 14 miles 
long s,umg squarely m the n11ddlc 
of the India n Ocean Its heated 
cons1dcrat1on 1n six separate 
Congressional comm1ttces has 
caused many an observer to won
der what's really going on hchmd 
the scenes. The island 1s Diego 
Garcia . an uninhabued part of the 
British Indian Ocean Territory . 
which the Un11ed States prcv1ousl) 
arranged by cxccu11vc agreement 
to use as ·a .. commumcauons cen• 
ter ." The 1mmcd1a1c cause for 
dispute 1s a $29 million line entr) 
m a supplcmcn1al mlluary ap
propriations request . to he used for 
deepening the harbor. lcngthcn1ng 
1hc runway. and 1mprov1ng and C"(
panding v.,arehous1ng and ma1n-
1cnance fac1h11es In ques11on 1s 
not only a rapidly coalescing con-
1roversy over the I nd1an Ocean 
policy. but also 1he future or the 
relat1onsh1p on foreign pol,c} het
ween the execuuve and leg1slat1vc 
branches of the Amcru::an govern
ment 

Con~rc,,ional Tc,1imonJ 

Testtmon} before Congressional 
committees 1n rcceni v.ccks has 
had a tendency 10 confu~c rather 
than clar1ry the issues Con
siderable publicity ha~ hcen g11.en 
to hearings condu1.: 1cd b) the 
Senate Foreign Relat wns Commit
tee on March I 2. during v.hu.:h 
Joint Ch1ers of Staff Chairman Ad-

m1rn'1 Thomas M oorer first alfir
med. then denied. Diego Garcia'".. 
po1en11al for use as a 8 -52 bombcr 
base The confusion ~eems to have 
arisen from an honest nusundcr
standing on Moorcr's part or a 
questinn from Senator Stuart 
Symington As planned the im 
proved runwa) v. di be neither wide 
enough nor strong enough (o sup
port frequent use hy loaded B-~2·s 
However. tt "di support regular 
use hy KC- 130 tanker planes 
v.h1ch arc used to refuel B-52's 
'\J«methclcss. the primary use of the 
improved facil111es. according to 
U.S Arms Con trol and Disarma 
ment Agency Spokesman J Ov.cn 
Zurhellcn. Jr . 1s ··10 foc1htate 1hc 
operauons of our sh ips ,n the In 
dian Ocean. prmc1pally by sup 
plying fuel. commun1ca 11 ons and 
repairs. 

Further Congressional scrulln) 
has focused m three areas v.he1hcr 
Diego Garcia represents a ncv. o r 
C"(panded American presence 1n 
1he Indian Ocean. 11s potential 1m 
pact tov.ard a new round o f com
pc11t11m v.11h the Soviets, and the 
response of littoral and other 
nations 

In tcsunion) hcfore 1he House 
Suhcumm1uec on Near East and 
Sou'\h As,a . S1ate Department 
Director ol the Bureau or Pol1uco
\111llt.1t) Affairs Se)muur Weiss 
traced the precedent for U.S 
presence in the Indian Ocean hack 
to the dJ)S of 18th ccntur) Nev. 

EnglamJ v.-hJllng vessel~ Contcm• 
porary American presence dJtn 
from the es1ahllshmen1 ol our M ,d 
dlc East Force (MIDEASTFOR Im 
1948 Opcrdlll'\& out of the Brio.sh 
port or B,1hra1n . M IDEAST I-OR 
consisted ol a flagship aml tv.o 
destroyers on periodic row11on,il 
deployment lrom the Atlan11c 
Fleet A SA C hase v.as also rna1n -
1a1ned for n period of ;1hout ten 
years tit Dh..ihran, Saudi ArJbJ..t 

Ho"ever. the ma1or substance ol 
U.S • presence m 1he region "as 
economic ,1,s1stancc. supported h) 
bilateral sccurit) arrangements 
Amcr1can rnfluencc v.as u~cd 
during that pcnod to " d,tmpcn 
regional hos11ln1cs." as e .,c111 -
pl1f1cd by o ur arms emhargo 
against India Jnd Pakistan 
follov.rn& the 1965 war 

An estahllshcd pauern of regular 
v1s1 1s of US Na v) \CSscls into 1he 
regwn w,1s disrupted h) the Viet 
nam War Nonc1hcle:». on the bas,s 
of 1h1s preccdenl or pas1 rnvo l\ C• 
ment in the region. the State 
Dcpartrncnl argues that no e:.;po.tn• 
s1on or American presence tnto a 

nev. region or the v.orld 1s rn 
quesuon Senator Cla1hornc Pell 
re1ccts 1h1s argument. and ha, in
troduced an Jmcndmen1 to den) 
funding tor Diego GMc1~1 

It i~ clear. hov.evcr . that 
American 111tercs1 111 1he region has 
been cons1derahl) heightened ,;ince 
the October Middle Ea~t \\'ar ol 

1973 and the subsequent Arah 011 
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Emhargo Deput) S(·creti.lf) ol 
Defense William P Clcmcn1s. Jr 
tcsuhed hclore the Senate Armed 
Service s Comm11tel' on M.trch 12 
th,il a ma.1or lesson o l the Ocioher 
W,1r 1s the need 10 improve 
Amer1c.1n reac.l1nc~s. 1nclud1ng 
·· ma1n1cnancc or such 1h1ng3 .1~ 

ships and ,1ircr.lll. having ,1dcqua1e 
stocks or arnmun111on .ind other 
suppl1C3. and h;n 1ng 1hc abtlH) IO 
deplo) men and equipment rapidl) 
\\ hcrc\·er necdcd •· Al present. 1he 
United Statl'S ha\ no ··,1ssured porr 
factlrt1C\ clo3er than the \\ cs1ern 
Pacific .. Due IO J refusal h) \\ e.-.t 
Ell-ropcan a111e, to refuel ,Ind 
rcsuppl) American aircraft dunng 
1hc conll1ct. the Dcreme D·:p.trl· 
mcnt h.1~ hccome 1ncrcas10gl) con
cerned w de\Cl o p independence 
lrom allied support during time o l 

C,-.f/.C11.~ )1'1("1,'(; )IC'.) 
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C flSIS 

In his report on l, nned tat cs 
\ 11111.tr, Posture !or I· ) 1975. 
Joint C"h1ch Ch.11rm.1n \11 oorer 
commented. .. \\.-1thout thc 
C0()per.1t1nn o l Po rwgal. \\htch 
ton,cntcd to the u,i; of La1c~. the 
rl'~uppl) opcr,111011 v.h1ch made 
lsr.iers sun1val po,sit,lc could not 
ha\ e hcen conducted \\ 1 thou t grca 1 

ha,ard and almo,t pro h1h1t1\e 
cos t · 

Because o t our 1111crc!i1\ m the 
rcg1on and the 1n~1.1hllll) ol Ar.1h
hrael1 rcl..1t1on~ . Sccret,lr) of 
Dctensc Schtc~rngcr announced on 
December I s1 ol laq \Car the 
reestahllshrnent ol regu.lM l.J .S 
'-Ja\al \15115 1n the regio n and fur -

• 

I·./ 

\ 
/ 

thcr added that ·· v. c e ,pci..:l thJl 
our presence there "Ill hi.' morc 
trequent ,ind more ~egular than rn 
1he pas1 .. In v1C\\ ol the ~rea1 
distance o f the I nd1an Ocean lrom 
either coas t ol the Unui.:d \t,nc, 

•the need for support and matn
tenance facil1t1es for -..u,h C'-P~ln
ded presence becomes ,le.tr 

The desirabdll) of su1.:h an e,
p,1ndcd U.S presence rn the rc~am 
h,1s hccn questioned h) a group ol 
Scn,ttors \,ho conststcnt1) oppo\c 
\ mcr1can mditan fHC\ence 

,1hro;.H.l Ra1 stng the spectre or 
another Vic1nam. the} demand 

' that req ues ts for funding lnr lhc 
region be subn111tcd 111 a tnrm 
\\htch " ould allow a lull·\Calc in 
\es t1g,H1on o f the area·~ stratcgu.: 

{continued on page 8.) 

Youth Council Discusses 11What Should We Do?" 
by Hal Mcke nzie 

" The world 1s watching us in 
South Africa ," said Dr R oy Godson 
"The nations or Africa are saying ·1r 
you are really sincere ahout us. 
about 1h1s question of equalil), lct"s 
see how you behave tov.ard the 
southern African governments· · 

United States· behavior 1n 
southern Africa was 1he matn topic 
and bone or contention a1 the latest 
in a scnes of foreign policy scmmars 
sponso red b) the United States 
Youth Council Abou1 2S young 
people attended the tv.o-da) 
seminar at George Washingt on 
Un1vers1ty. on March 29·30 

The scmtnar. " Perspecuves on 
Southern Africa:· ¼-as or1gtnall) in
tended to presen1 opinions from all 
sides Whi te South African represen
tatives were scheduled to speak, 1n• 
eluding someone from the '\orth 
American office of the South Africa 
Foundation and a minister from 1he 
Dutch Reformed Church H ov.ner 
as Dr Godson explained. "ln1 t1all) 
they accepted, bul when they sa"' 
the balance 1n the program •· we told 
them there would be some -- the 
South Africans w11hdrew .. This left 
the field open for the anti-apartheid 
advocates or change; hut the krnd or 
change a nd how to hrtng II about 
were quesuons which generated 
plenty of lively. sometimes heated . 
d1scuss1on 

Slnlexic Ovcni~w 

Dr R oy Godson. assistant 
professor of Government at George
town and Director or Georgetown's 
Jnternau onal Labor Institute . 
opened the program with a s1ra1eg1c 
overview or Un ited States' rnterests 
and o ptio ns in the area 

He said that the U.S has so far 
been interested pnmarily 1n the 
highly developed areas of the world 
the maJor centns or mli11ary-
1ndustria l power or America . 
Western Europe. Russia and Asia. 
(Japan and China) America's 
primary goal 1s to prevent these cen
ters of power from falling into the 
hands of any single power hostlle to 
the United States 

Southern Africa . therefore 1s not 
the most strategic area of 1111med1a1c 
self- intereSt for 1he ·u S H o'-"e\le r ., 
southern Africa 1s vitally important 
to Europe and 1s therefore of con
cern to America because 11 1s 
necessary for the security or our 
~!lies. The Middle East. or course. 1s 

important because ol 11~ rnl Bui of 
equal importance 10 1he rurl)peans 
1s thl' route.: b) v.-hich '1hc oil gl'IS to 
Europe. the ··Cape R oute .. around 
the Cape of Goo<l Hope This route. 
sirategu:: ,n Jnc,ent ttmes, 1s even 
more so nov. <1f1er the c losing of the 
Sue, cana l 

r.lght) per cent o l Europe·~ 011 
comes through 1hc Cape Route On 
an) given da) as mJn) as 2 .000 
ship\ arc \\lth1n ten m1ks ><1iltng 
d1s1ancc of the South African port ol 
Sunmonstov. n South Alric,1 1s the 
onl; counlr) 1n the area h<.t\'1ng the 
1ndu~tr1Jl capacll). wch as 
sh1p)Mds. docks. and food produc
tton. ,uflic1en1 to handle the 2'.'.000 
ships th.it pass by e,1ch year 

Sou1h Afr1ca ·s na1ural re~ource~ 
and 1ndus1rta\ capac11; MC another 
stra1cg1call) 1mponan1 lacwr South 
Alrtca has onl) sn per cent ol 
Alrtca·s populauon. bu1 22 per cent 
of the G"JP and 40 per cent ol the 
mdusmal capacuy So uth Alr1ca . 
having the largest naval presence 1n 
the area 1s selr-suffic1ent 111 arms. 
even manufacturing 11s own 1e1s 
Thcrelorc South Afr,ca·s 1mpac1 on 
Africa 1s similar to the United 
Statef impact on the v.orld 

Rhodesia shares "1th Russia 1hc 
pos111on of he1ng the world 's ma1or 
source or chrome Soufh Africa ,s a 
pr1n1ar) suppller of platinum to the 
United S1atcs Europe depends on 
South Africa for zinc. copper. 
uranium. chrome and platinum 
-South Africa takes up onl) one 

per cent of U.S 1nvestmen1 over~as 
but acc..ounts for 8 to IO per cent or 
overseas investment for Briia1n. 
Germany . and other European 
na11ons Therefore. American 
econom ic d1scngagcmen1 from South 
Africa would do no great harm to 
America. hut 11 '4- 0uld he a cri ucal 
loss for Europe . 

Pol111cally. South Africa 1s impor 
tant to U.S interests because. as Dr 
Godson said. ··the world 1s v.atchrng 
us" ,n sou thern Africa America's 
relat1onsh1p "1th a very large part or 
the world will be influenced by hov. 
v.e behave the.r'!.. Also or important 
poli11cal s1gn1ficance 1s the v.1de 
spread concern for social 1ust1ce in 
South Alrica 

Dr Godson also o utlined 
significant threats to U rnterc,;1s in 
South \l n,J The Soviet Umon and 
Ch1n.t ~e in southc-rn Alric., ,10 
'Achilles· heer· of the West It 1s 

one ol 1he le\, rema 1rung .1reas 
"here the) can "'beat the ant1 -colon -
1a l1,;t. ant1 - 1mper1al1s1 drum .'' 
linking the United S1ates. Europe. 
and Israe l v.11h colon1al1sm .ind 
racism Russia 1s interested 111 in 
creasing 11s naval po"er in tlu: .1rc.1, 
,Ind ,, looktng for hascs Th1,.• 
Ch1ne~e h.1ve 13.000 rnld1er
\\orkcr~ 1n T;i111,1n1a hulldrng a 
r.1itroad Bot h po\\er,; spend 
millions arn11ng and tra1111ng 1he 
" hberauon" movements 1n the are,1 

The ~ou1hern African regimes 
thcmsehcs prescn 1 a 1hreat to the 
US m 1hat thC) arc engagi ng 1n 
ant1-democra11c policies \\h1ch. rn 
the long run. l.'ould he detrimental to 
U.S interest~ Ir the v. hue govern
ments conun ue to suppres~ the 
asp1rat1on~ or 1he m,qorlt) of 

union\ and other tlcmocr,ll1c group~ . 
etc 

Bn JC' Olh . ", a n C" f io n ,. a nd 
R t.• \oluli o n 

The next ~pe.1~cr . Re\ Kennc1h 
Carstens. v.:i~ a p.1s,10n::i1c ad\ocate 
of option numhcr one A \\ hne 
nall\e of South Atr1ca. Re\ C;ir
)IC11S IS 11()\\ t-\~CUII\(' D1rcc10r o l 

the l ntcrna11on.1I Delcn~e .ind A1tl 
Fund tor Southern Afr Kil ( '-Jorth 
Amcric,ll1 Comrn11tcel 

In 1n1roduc1ng a film about Sou1h 
Alnca. Rl'\ Carstens spo~c «1u 1 
again\! 1he h)pocr1\) of nat1trn.-. \\ho 
sa, 1n the l n11cd Na11ons that the\ 
" a#bhor·· .1p.irthc1d hut actuall) per#
petu,1te the regime h) not ··bccom111g 
,m o hed more O\Crtl} ·· He sai d th.it 
··h uman1t,1r1an 1n1cncnt1on·· 

So uth A f n·ca, ha ving th e largest na val presence 

in the area, is self-sufficient in arm s, e ven 

manufacturing its o wn je ts .... South Afn·ca 's impact 

on Afn·ca is similar to that of the United States 

on the world. 

Africans. ·· ho" long v.ould JI he 
before the libcra11on movements 
c ngulr the v.holc area" .. Dr Godson 
asked " Will we be raced "11h 
another Vietnam.,.. If that 1s 10 he 
the case. the U .S has some hard 
dcc1s1ons ahead 

Dr Godson concluded hy 
ou1l1nmg 1hrce hroad o ptions o pen 
to the U.S 

I) Help topple the white n11n o r11 y 
go\ernments through hoycous. sanc-
1100s. and support o r llherat1on 
groups. 

2) Option number one 1s 1mprac-
11caL So uth Africa ts 100 strong 
Besides. sanctions and rcvolu11onary 
"ar would only hurt the hlacks m 
the long run. therefore. 11 1s beuer 10 
make allies of the regimes m pov.er; 

3) Communicate v.11h the regimes 
to help them hriag abou1 rapid 
c hange v.11h1n their o v.n countries. 
through American companies 
upgrading henef11s for black 
workers. helping to organ1~e labor 

South Atnca 1s ult1m.11cl) 1n th1,.• hcst 
1rlti.:rests of the Unitcd States 
D1scount1ng .:1n) pos~rhdn) of 
peaceful change. Re, Car3ten<, s..i1d 
" I ha\C .i vcr) hleak asscs~ment ·· 

The ltlm Rev Cars1ens 1n• 
troduced. ··E nd or the Dialogue ... 1s 
an Emmy a\O.Md-v.•inning documen 
tary. made llkgull) 1n South Alrica 
mostly h) hlack South Africans The 
low-key documentar) contrasted the 
arnucncc of the "h11c .. masters·· 
v.11h the enforced pmCrt) ot the 
hlacks. forced 10 li\e 1n squalid . 
dirty ·· tov.nsh1ps" miles outside of 
the city. commu11ng every day to 
work for the " h11es in Johannesbu rg. 
The film descnhed an immense 
system of pelt) la" s rcsmcting ever) 
aspect of the h\acks' life. forcrng 
them to ll\e no! onl) apart from the 
\~h11es but apart from other non 
v.h11es and even lrom blacks ot d1r
rerent 1r1hcs Rev Carsten) 
described the system as " d1a 
bol1cally clc\ler" 10 keeprng bl,1cks 
m a state ol perpetual serfdom. He 

<...trd the plan ol e\t;lhli~hrng scm1 
autonom o us ·o,1ntu\t,1ns," 1s the 
lllOSl ••fie ndish lrtd' ol all. trapping 
the hla-.· \.. South -\frican~ into " rural 
slums .. \\ here the\ Gin he kept per
petual I~ d1v1d\.'d and "cak H e .id
\1.X<tted .111 cntorccll ··h and.-. 0 11· 

pol1q IO\\ard Sou1h Atnca . 10-
\01,,.,g stnctl) enforced economic 
)ilnc11ons. \,h1ch \\ill .lllo\, the 
liheratton tll0\ernc:ll\ It) tollO\\ 1he1r 
m,n course Another tllrn sho\,n 
I.Her . "La I utJ Continua ( the 
<,trugglc continues)" ".i... ,1 dear!; 
\t ar"< 1s1-nrien 11,.•d documcntan about 
the FRELI \ IQ tn \l o1,1mh1que 

~t a1,· 0 t." po1rllTl l' III \ i l· \4 

Jo hn A L111ch,1rn . Publi c Alta1r, 
director o l the S1.1tc Department 's 
Bureau o l Alt1c,1n Afla1rs. prc~cnted 
h1~ tiureau ·~ \IC" on Africa 1-k ~aid 
the St.11c Dcp.1runent !iupporb s,1nc 
t1<rnS .ig.11mt Rhvdc,1.1 ,Intl sell
dr.:term1n.1t1nn l()r the people ol 
'1arn1h1<1 (South\HSI Alrica). c alling 
South Atr1c;1·<. control O\l'r that 
1ar1toq ··i11cg,1I" li e .'.,11d the State 
Department "mad e 11 ctcar·· lO the 
Po rtugue~e 1h.1t thl' LJ .S supports 1n • 
dependence for the Port ugue~e tcrr1 -
to rie~ . although the l, S supports 
Po rtu2.al. ,1,;; ,1 '\l 1\ TO memtier. v.11h 
aid Mi11tar) aid 1, g1\C0 10 Portugal 
··\\Ith the assur,tnce·· that such au.I 
\\ 111 not he used 111 Africa l3ut other, 
ut 1hc scm1nJr 1ns1stcd that some 

_ U.S \,capon, .ire used aga1ns1 the 
guerillas h) the Portugue~c The 
State Department po11q 1s to 

" '\Jeuhcr encourage nor discourage" 
U.S rnvcsunent ,n South Alr1ca 
" We l1nd the qucsuon or lcorporJtc) 
v. 11hdrav.al 1mpract1cal We cannot 
torce . "ithout \cg1sla11on . an) com
P-'") to \\l!hdraw from South Africa 
The poss1hil 11 y or ge111 ng such 
leg1slauon 1s ,u..,t abou1 nil·· Faced 
"11h tha1 .-.1tuat1on. the State Depart 
ment opts for urging US 1ndus1r1es 
tn So uth Alrica IO upgrade pa) and 
hencfits to their hlac~ v.orkers to en
courage change Mr L1neham sa1d. 
·· 1 personally think v.c ha\C done 
more than any other pov.er 1n 
helping the proces~ of change m 
South Afrtc~ ·· 

In the concluding ,es.'.1on three 
hlack spcakct"I . .td\tK,11cs 11! \Jr1nus 
rorms or comm un1 cat11111 ,tnd 
cnopcr,11wn 111 \nuth Africa. gave 
their \U.'\\',. tollmH·d h) ,t !1~nl'I 
d1scuss1 •111 open tn quC\llons 1r111 11 

the .iud 1cn cc 
Perq Fergusen trom Bo1,v.,1na. 

pn:~1dcm of the BotS\\ ,111,1 Bank 
\\ or ers Union and Ch,11rman or the 
Bnts\, ana Lahor Edu ca11nn Center. 
,pn~c first He descr1hed ,, ha1 Ille 1s 
11\..e under apartheid c;llling ll 

·worse than 'd1scrimtn <.lt1on · man 1s 
heing dominated h) ano ther m.10.·· 
Or1g1n:1II) lr orn Bob\, ,1na his 
fam11) rno\ed to South \fr ic,1 w 
esi..:ape unemplo)mcnt In I 9S • the 
l!0\crnment e\1c1cd them lrorn 1herr 
home under 1hc •·Grou p Arca... l\c1.·· 
v.h1ch allO\\ed the government 10 
di...posses hlacls hnme, .lfld 
propert) and rn(ne them 10 black 
"to\\llSh1p!i ·· 11\..c So\,ctn , \\hl"r c \1r 
Fergu,cn ·s famll) \\CO( 50\\CI O 1tself 
".1s d1\ 1dcd h) the goHrnmcnt into 
d1,;ir1ct3 accord , ne 10 trl\a\ 
IJngu.1gc. ··,;o hlad,;; -c.1r1 never ge t 
together·· H e \\Crtt on 1n de,i.:nt-.c. 
<,omc11mes tn a humnurou, \Cln 1hc 
dall) rcs1nct1ons ot the ;1 p.1t1hc1d 
'i)SlCm 

Harry Jo hnson. a bl,1ck .i\rneric.in . 
;1nd corn rnun1t) affairs d1ret.:tor for 
Pol,1ro1d corporation. 1,1lkcd about 
hm, h•~ compan) \\as tr\1ng to bring 
some cha nges b) 1ncrei'ls1ng "ages 
.ind henefit~ for 1he1r black v.orkers 
,n South Alrica H e s:t1d that his 
"gut fcelrng" v.a s .. ,o get 1he hell 
ou 1:· but real1S1 1call) he !cit tha1 
\\Ouldn'1 help H e descr1hcd the in 
creased benefits Polaroid \~,1s g11.1ng 
the \\ Orkers douhled w,1ges. an 
cduca11onal and scholarship fund -- • 
but c harged tha1 Polaroid and other 
com panies could d o ··:i. loT more 
\\ 11h10 1he framev.mk of apartheid 
l.t\\S than 1s 1n fact being done·· 

The 1h1 rd speaker. Mrs M ai da 
Spranger Kemp·. long-11mc ac11v1s1 
lor the ILG W U and j' orker for the 
Arrican Labor Co uncil, su1d, '. ··the 
onl) v.ay we can 11ve w1tn ·com
mun1cat1on and cha nge· is by basrng 
1t on the criteria of what the U.S 
does·· She sa id the State Depart 
ment and Congress cou ld do more to 
bring about cha nge Through her 
la'lor union experienc,e, 5he lch tha1 
co 1sia nt "confron ta t io";i and 
nqot1a11on" can bri .1g nhoul 
cha1·gc The semrnar closed with a 
d1scu:s1on of v.hat v.c can doi.o help 
hrrng about change m South Africa 
The panelists agreed that more had 
It) he done to educate Americans to 
the 1tuauon in Southern Africa. 
Crl',1t1 ng a "'const1tuCnC)" 10 help the 
l ' 'i ..:-ongress :rnd St .111,.• Depa rtment 
h1 111!,! .ihout ~onstruct1vc changes 
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Towards a True Polit.ical Spectrum 
Edward Haskell. chairman of the 

"Council for Unified Research and 
Educa11on·· (CURE) spent most of 
his life developing a comprchens1ve 
theor) to unify the sciences rnlO a 
single d1sc1pl1nc - .. Unified 
Science " The result of his more 
than thlrt) years o f research 1s m• 
troduccd in " Full Ctrcle, rhe Moral 
Fo rce of Ur11{ietl Scif'11ce , " avail
able from Gordon and Breach 
Science Publishers. Ne,~ Yor~ In 
the following c,;ccrpt, Mr Haskell 
cxan11nes 1hc pol111cal spectrum in 
the light ~ Un1fi~d Sc,~c_e __ ~ 

by Edward F. Haskell 

For thousands of years. Arnold 
,Toynbee has shown. the seven g_rcat 
religions have d1spla)'cd pos111vc 
value-biases That 1s to say. they 
have advocated and stressed mutual 
help and lass. cooperation 1n 
various wa)S, degrees. and idi oms 
With the rise of modern science 
since 1hc IS th cen1ury (studying. as 
11 had to. porrs of systems). values 
"'ere subJec11vC I) confined to the 
human1!>tic and literary sub-culture . 
Hov.e\•er. what 1he rn,mg scientific 
sub-culture actually adopted was a 
value bias. namely the zero value 

'bias 11 claimed. subJectively. to 
have norl11ng to do w11h values. And 
!>Ince Its various spec1al1sts dealt 
large I) 1n isolated parrs of systems 1t 
confused its zero value-bias with no 
values. and banned discussions of 
morals from 1ts leading !,OCJeties. 

Then . in the 18th and 19th cc:n• 
tur1c:s. emerged the nt'goti\'t'ly biased 
m1s1merpreta11on!I of history. ad
vocating class conflict on the far and 
extreme left. race and national con
flict on the far and cx1rcme right. 

Trad111onal sc1en11su (who stud) 
JUSt system~compont'nts). having 
renounced values. arc helples!i to 1n• 
terfcre v. ith 1dcolog1!)tS rn an) effec
tive WU) Trad111 onal men of 
rel1g1 on-spcak1ng. as 81 :,hop 
R obinson affirms. in the no longer 

dfcc11ve language of prc-1ndu~trial 
civ1liza11o ns-have hcen engaged m 
mere rearguard acuon!) for over a 
ccnlUr) And so. a:, the confl1ct
spread1ng propaganda npp~r,llu':-. 
penetrates the world"-., mas~ 
mcdia-ll!I film!I. 1elcvis1on. radio. 
and press-the trad111onal spokes: 

1men and their followers. thi, great 
.maJority. fall silent For m a culture 
whose dominant value-premise is 
becoming negative. as 11. t:t now tn 

ours, the people wtlh pos1ttve valur 
biases become dcv1an1. and dcv1e.n1s 
tend to become silent. even when 
they arc the maJor11y. 

Whal Unified Science no" a!ih 
mainly of~c 1cn11~1 s (\\ho .ire the hcst 
equipped to get the thrus1 of thn, 
ques tion) i~ the follow111g Can \\C 

accepl a frame-of-rcfcrcnce-o 
coordinate system such as. for in
stance. the so-called pol111cal ~pcc
trum-without considering 1he "a) 
it has been formed'> 

Consider the case of physical 

Book Review 

~1en11~1, hclon: 6ns1em's Theory of 

Relat1\ II) 1.•mcrged and corn.·i.:ted 
their onl\ localh correct Nev. 1onnln 
frame oi rder~·nce 'w ould 11 be 
re.1\1\tlC to con~1dt:"r \{X:1.11 :!,CICnll!ilS 
101munc to ~1m1l.irly incorrect 
m1cro-ccntric point-., ol \IC\\ ·) I quote 
from a paper I pn.:-.cnted at the 
Second lnterna1ion.1I Congres~ for 
the Phlio~oph> ol Science 

--1:::1n:,tc1n ha<i -.,h,m n th,ll 111 
phy\iC\, 1lk,1-., ul loc~1I ph)S1cal 
phenomena .lrl' gcrreral11cd mto 
thi.:orie<i of the uni\i.:r!.1.' (A pcrpc• 
lUilll) rot,1ung room or free-falling 
l'k,ator. he- -.,how~. \\·oultl give rise 
1n its rnh.1h11ant!i to ,pcc1all) lna:,cd 
kind~ ol ph),1c,) S1m1l,1rl). 
.1uwcr,111c :rnd predator) cultures on 
the one hand. dcn10crat1c and ~)Ill· 

b1urn.: cuilurc~ on the other. ha,e 
g1..,en n~c 1n their 1nhah1tants 10 
specially hw-.cd krnds or poliucal 
phtlm,oph) The!)C tntel lcclUa I hrnsc!i 
\\e c~tll logo-ccntrisms 

·'The \Jmc pnnc,plc ha~ been 
s.hown ... to upcra1e on feelings and 
emo11on, Svc1c11c~ \\1th crnouonal 
·c111nati.:!)· nl t1\Cf\\hclm111g tear ,ind 
h.lle produce. 1n their 1nhah1tants. 
ph1lo~oph1c\ or un1\cn,al confl ict 
and danger . ~oc1c11e-. "1th 
·dunatc~· ()t lricndl> Cnopcrat1on 
produce 111 their 1nhab1tant'I c-qu,lll) 
b1<hed pl11lo:,oph1l''I of universal 

_fr1cndsh1p Thc\C cmouonJI h1ascs 
\\e call p,.Hho•cc ntri~rn 

The grcatt:"r 1hc proponion of 
confhc 1 and fal!iehood 111 J pol111c.1\ 

Operation Keelha.ul 

by Freda Utley 

Operation K eehaul By Julius Ep
stein Devin-Adair 221 pp. S8 95 

In October. 1945, when Time 
magazine: wrote 1hat ··Europe had 
emerged from history's most 
terrible war into history's most 
terrifying peace," few people in 
the West has any concepuon of the 
crimes against humanity which the 
victors were perpetrating. There 
was a conspiracy of silence then 
and for many yea rs after, no1 only 

concerning 1hc Yalia-sanc11oned ex
propriation afld expulsion or some 
12 million Germans from their 
homes in Eastern Europe, resulting 
111 the death from exposure or star
vatioO of an estimated 4 million 
men. women and children . Little or 
nothing was reported concerning 
the forced repatria11on by America 
and England of at least 2 million 
Russian prisoners of war and 
c1vil1ans to be executed or die a 
hngermg death in Stalin's slave 
camps 

Now at long las1 this shameful 
story 1s told by Julius Epstein. who 
has devoted 20 years 10 ferreting 
out 1hc: details desp11e 1he Pen
tagon's sttll existent top secret ban 

,on Operation Keelhaul •· the 
suitable code name adopted by our 
Armed forces for 1he1r deportation 
by brute force or the Russians who 
resisted repatriation to the land 
where no one is free (To k8Clhaul 
rn the Bn11sh Navy of yore mean1 
trussing a man up w1th ropes, so 
that he could not swim. throwing 
him overboard and hauling him un
der the boats. during which torture 
he usually died.) 

In our·• W~stern version of 
Keelhaul. officially described as 
'"forcible repatriation of displaced 
Soviet c11izcns:· American soldiers 
wtre ordered to shoot to kill the 
Russians who rcsmed repa1r1a11on, 
whether from 'liberated' Europe's 
prisoner or war and displaced per
sons camps or from our own POW 
camps in America 

SOmc managed 10 commit su1c1de. 
others were blackJaCked 1hto msen• 
sibihty. had their cut arteries 
hound UJ1. were shot in the feet c;o 
(Ulat they could not run, or 
~ere drugged in order to be 

delivered to the mercde~s Soviet 
government. M os t of them 
perished, as Solzhenitsyn rela1e!I. 
1n Soviet Russia·~ slave labor 
camps: those who survived are still 
living out their lives rn the extreme 
north of the Sov ,ct Union 

No v. onder Solzhcn11syn v. rites 
in his Guhlg Archipelago that 

"In their own countric~. 
Roosevelt and Churchill arc 
hono red as examples of 
statesmanlike wisdom . To us 1n 
Russian prison discussions. 1he1r 
systematic shortsightedness and 
s1 up1d1ty stood out as aston1sh1ngl) 
obvious ... ·· 

As Eps1e1n himeself says· ··The 
crime was comrnitted not agai nst 
1he enemies o r the West. but 
aga1ns1 the enemies of communism 
It was committed no1 m com
pliance With ex1sung la .... , bu1 Ill 

v1ola11on of all ex1st1ng domestic 
legislation and rntcrna11onal law 

··11 did not serve the interests of 
Western democracies and freedom . 
but o nly and exclusively 1he 1n-
1eres1s or Joseph Stalin. the Soviet 
Union. and world communism .. 

"'Ope ratton Keelhaul " was the 
direct result of the Yalta and Pot
sdam agreements and the 
ovc rr1d1ng desire of Washington 
and London to carry out their 
"obhgauons" to Staltn whether or 
not he honored any of his comm it 
ments . Russians were deliberately 
excluded from 1hc freedoms 
promised 10 everyone else 

In the H andbook issued h) 

Headquarters, U.S Forces. 
European Theater 10 September. 
1945 It 1s ""rmen 

" No United Nations nauonal. 
stateless person. nauonal of a 
neutral sta1e or persons persecuted 
because of race. rclig1on. or ac -
11v11y in favor of 1he Un11ed 
Nations v. di be compelled to 
return to his domicile excep1 for a 
criminal offense Liberated Sovie1 
c1t1zcns uncovered after 11 
February 1945 a.ri;: excluded from 
this policy m accordance with 
para 4 above."' 

The importance of this book 
today cannot be overes11ma1ed 
Few writers of our umc have the 
d1llgence. courage and ability not 
only to tell the tru1h about 1he 
pas1. hut to envisage the con
~quence\ for 1he future of our past 

crunes and foll1e:, A:, Ep:,tc1n 
\\fllCS 

"Thi!-. unadrrntted and therefore 
unredeemed cr,me 1!! ·still 
po1son1ng our spiritual relauon:, 
wuh the millions under Comm um~t 
opprc~s1on 1n Europe and A:,1a· ··. 

I knC\\ Julius Ep.!t lCln ""ell 1n the 
-~as. \\ hen \\e v.crl' fighting ·· 1he 
battle for German>·· 1n oppos111on 
to the Commum~t~ and Morgen
thaums who almos1 succeeded 1n 
driving the Germans 111 despair 
into Mo!,con ·!, arms 

Ln Berlin during the blockade tn 

1948. \\'hlle gathering ma1cr1a\ for 
Ill) hook. "The High Cost of 
Vengeance." I "xt' -.,ummarlly 
deprned of ,111 the privileges en
JO)ed as a gucst of Gen Lucius 
Cla). because I had remarked at a 
cocktail pan) that there was no 
crime 1hc NaL1\ had comm11tcd 
v.h1ch "C or our allte!i had not also 
committed I suffered on l) the can
cellation of Ill\ lecture at Ameraka 
H aus. res1den~e at Harneck H ouse 
.ind the use of ,l car Gen Cia). 
wh1, wa:, in no v.ay rcspon!i1blc for 
rn) loss of V I P pr1\ lieges. 

enahled me IO ~IJ) nn 1n Gi.:rmJn~ 
· as a correspondent for the 

Re(l(/t-r'~ D1'!t'H I c11e this per• 
!-ional experience onl) to show hov. 
d1fficuh II v.as a1 tha1 time to 
speak 1he truth A-.. 11 sttll 1s 1oday 

One hopes 1ha1 1he author or this 
1nv.iluahle hook \\ Ill "rite another 
g1v1ng the foll \tory of the tragic 
fa1c of General Vla,;m and his 
lollov.cn, . told rn one chap1er or 
this hook The hrllllan1 Ru~s1an 
general. v. ho had defended 
Moscm,. ag.11n~t I I 1!1er . defected 
ar1cr becoming 1.:onv1nced of 
Stalin 's ineptitude as a mll1tar) 
leader v. ho callousl) 5acnficcd 
Russian live~. Scud ··The Russian 
people did not v. ant to fight and 
die for Stalin and Bolshe ... 1sm For 
the firM 11me in their history . the 
Russian people !)Urrcndcred inlo 
capt1\ 11y Jnd deserted en mas5e. 
using any trick IO rem,on the arca5, 
occupied h) the German arm) " 

4: The doomed General through! 11 
might he pmsiblo to overthrov.. 
Sta.l1n·!i tyrann> \\1th the help of 
the Germans. v. h1ch might v.ell 
ha\·c been possible had not the 
Nazis. h} rca,on of their ov. n non 
sen!i1cal racist theories. enl1~1 the 
support ot the \ 1cttms nl Com
rnums1 t)rann). 

Shall ...... c repeat their n11st~ke" 

ph1losoph). the greater !ht:" 1s<ilat1on 
necessary for its conunuatton A!i. 1n 
E,n~1e1n':, h)pOthe11cal falling 
elevator or rota11ng room . opaque 
v.,llb arc essential 10 the main 
tenance of the 1nh,1b11an1:) i.pcc1al 
k111d5, of ph)!iiCl,, so in the T\\O

ldc olog) sys1cm ,rn "Iron Cuna in' 1i. 
necess:H) 10 mJ1nta1n the 
mhab1tant!i. nm, -1ntcrpretat1on of the 
\\orld Jnd of h1\tor) The ·Currn1n· 
ext~b Ill tact .. 

(th,ll •~ - .1nthropolog1c,ill) 
cgal11.ir1an). tho-.,e up 10 ,tnd 1n
cludm2 the rnoder,t1c right ticllc\C 
1n ~\h:n Tholll,1'1 Jel!nson c .tllcd 
·Vmural 4rt\lot rue\ n,tnll'I) 1h,1t 
J)\!ople horn v.1th outM,tndmg t,llent 
<tnd \ 1rtue ( like h,m,;;clO should. Jnd 
usu.Ill) do. occup~ controlling 
M>C1al pos1t1nns 

Motivation 

What 1hc!)e schools share. 
hO\\C\Cr. 1:, far more 1mporrnnt than 
that which scparn1es them Namely. 

This 1s. as Americans charac-
1erist1call) put 11. an entirely dif
fuent ball game'. the C'(lrcme left 
and exireme right are playing for 
keeps. "1th ho holds barred The) 
understand each o ther . and the) fear 
and respect each others' ruthlessness 
and cunmng They are. of course. ut
ter!) con1emptuous of the trus1-
lulness. tolerance. and relauve 

truthfulness of all cen1cr parties 
(They ca ll them ··na ive , scnumental. 
vacillating. reformist . h)p0Crit1cal," 
and so forth.) They enter trans1cn1 The profound and pcr111c1ou::. 1n

corrc~ 1nC!i~ ol the onc.-d1rnens1lma1 

.. polat1cal ,pcc-trum" h,1~ hecn ,cn~cd 
b) ptlllt1c;1I sc,cnllSIS for 111.:arl) lilt) 
)CMS ··some scholMs." SJ)~ Allar 
d)CC. "had arrcaO) connected t.1c1sm 
,rnd bolshc\ ism 1n the 1920s .• 1lrnos1 
from th1.· momi.:nt th.it 1hc 
Blackshirts ,1ppc.tred on 1hc I 1,1l1.1n 
scene Bcrng tor thc most p.Ht men 
ol libcr,11 and dcmocrauc op1n1on. 
the\ associated M ussohn1 .ind the 
Boishcv1ks \\ 1th a common .1ssaul1 
upon five 111st1tu11 o n:, and o pt:"n 
soc1e11e~ I I appe.ireJ to some ol 
them 1h.11 the terms 'Lett' .tnd 
· R1ghi' -- de1.;cr1pt1ons \~h1ch had 
ncvt·r bc1.:n \Cf) 3a11sl,1ctOr) :ltl)\~;_l)· 

-no long dctincd poht1cal rc.1111~. 
but r.11her seemed to oh~curc 11 •• 

The greater the proportion of conflict and 

falsehood in a political philosophy, the greater 

the isolation necessary for its continuation. 

Wha1 obscures polnacal realH) 1:, 
not the terms Left and Right \\'hich 
correspond to fundamental cu llurJI 
str\Jctures. but the failure of that 
I 81h century frame-of-reference 10 
group together the symh1otic (cen
ter) left and right. to group together 
1hc nnnt•crotic lct1 and rieht . and to 

!,Cparate theS<: lundamcntail) di1·(•n1 
pairs o l phenornenn from t•ach 
otht.•r 

The pollt1cal ~c1cn11:,1s· schools 
array themscl\CS JU:,t .is ncatl) as 
schools formed durrng 1he cri:,es of 
other scie nces. those 1deolog1e!I 
which Digby Balt, ell group!! under 
··The Ideolog ica l Defense of Ca!ite·· 
fall nn the right of ccn1cr. tho~e 
which he c\a!)!)CS under "The Intell 
ectual Counterattack on Caste·· fall 
o n the lef1 of center The rtght cen
ter schools strt!!i~ evidence connec
ung social status to geneucall) 
determined, hereditar) 1ra11s. and 
mm,mrze evidence connecung social 
status 10 environmentall) deter 
mined fac1ors The left i.:cn1cr 
schools. on 1he contrar). rn1n1m1,c 
I..'\ idcncc connec11ng ah1l111c, ,1nd 
soc ial pos1t1 on w ge11ct1call) de1cr 
mined hcri.:d1t.iry tr.Ill~ .• ind L'm
phas1ze c-v1dcncc rcLHrng 1.·nv1ron
rncntal fac1ors 10 :)OC1al po-..111011 . 
IO\\ and high Tho'lC lel11s1 
1deolog1c~ hold111g pos111ons up 10 
,ind mcludrng the modt:"r,tlc kit .ire 
egaluar1.111 and cultural!) rcl,tt1\1\t1c 

the po:,111ve value-bias ~ummed up 
1n the comrnandmcnt. "Do umo 
o ther!! as you \\Quid have them do 
unlo you." All 1hc pollucal schools 
of the center listen to each other\ 
vie\\ and C\ 1dencc rc~pcctfull) 
(though somcllmC!i r;lucrnntly), 
credit each o ther\ s1ncer11y. and 
trust each other3" lo) Jlt) to the prin 
ciples of free speech. press. assem
bly and 1he ballo1 S)mb1 o t1c 
frecdo:n 1s the expression of lo\ e. or 
po~lll\C coacuon That makes 
rnequalit). \\h1ch 1!! fundamental 
1hrou2hout the Ulll\Crse . <:rt'Ot11·t' 

Henc~ the term ··creatii't' center·· At 
1he ccn1cr. left and righ1 .ire convin
ced of the1r common po:,111ve \alue
b1a, and thus of 1hc1r lo)al1y to each 
01hcr 1n oppo~it1on These arc the 
criteria of the mo!it irnportant 
polu,cal S)l,tcm 

A~ "c proceed 10":.trd the left and 
nghl c xtreme:, of this frn me of 
rercrencc. ho"ever . \\e note ever m
creasang vehemence and violence. 
ever dc:creasang 1r1tercs1 1n and 
respect for evidence. and ever 
decreasing mutual respect and irust 

, A1 a cc:rta1n po1n 1. ca lled "lo~s 
of legal I!)··. a quantum cnange oc-

1cur s. sudden and immense suddenl) 
the man. v. hcther of left or right. 
finds himself not "11h JUSt ,1 \es1ed 
interest. but wuh hts ver) freedom 
and !iurv1val 1hemsclve~. or tho se of 
his enem). dependent upon his ov. n 
polmcal control Under these c1r
cums1ances. the life. liberty and 

happiness of bo!h 1hc left cxtrcrrnst 
and t!le right cx1rem1st leader!! 
depend upon 1he other's destruction . 
and upon the incorporation of his 
opponents' followers into hi!> ov.n 
S)Slem 

C.,ntroller (Minorit y) 0 

left center 

Wort<. 
Component 

(Majority) 

The diagram above illustrates the "Periodic Coordinate Syslem," a 
basic conceptual tool or Unified Science. It is applicable lo all natural 
systems, but is shown here with the " political speclrum" mapped into ii. 

Symbiosis (mutual aid) between leaders and followers is shown· 
resulting in "ectropy .. that is, progrc~ and development , represented by 
1he line turning outside of the circle. Synneerosis (mutual destruction) 
between leaders and followers results in entropy (breakdown and 
desintegration) represented by the line turning inside the circle. The circle, 
labeled "1tropy , ·• represents the slate of neutrality or equilibrium from 
which char,ge is determined. 

Copynght J 972 by Edward F //ask.ell . Us~d with pemtiWOn 

··uni ted front'" alliances "with cemc:r 
parties agarnst each other The) ali.o 
enter temporar) alliances with each 
ot her against ccmer parnes. each 
closely .... atch1ng for the opportunlt) 
to stab his \\dl-unders1ood. h1ghl) 
perfidious ·'a ll) " m the back 

The almos1 certain o utcome 1s 
1hat of the tv.o 1deol g) system's 
mos1 famous case. the Stal1n-H111er 
pact mutual devastatton o r . as 
b1olog1s1s put ti. synnecros1s In a 

great h1storran·s terms. this 1s called 
d1s1ntegrauori or c1vtl1zauon Con 
,.,-ersel). lhC probable outcome ol 
continuous S)mb1os1s ol 1he creat1 \·e 
center-as developed. for instance, 
111 Sv.11zerland or in BenJe.rmn 
Frankhn·s Penns) lvan1a-is dynamic 
peace. prosperity, and 'renes1s of 
c ivilizau on 

This mapprng shov. s 1ha1 the dif
ference bet"een the crea11ve center 
and 1he l\\ 0- 1deology S)Stcm IS \Cf) 

much greater than the difference 
bet\\een C'(treme left and C'(lremc. 
right . (The one-d1mcns1onal ··spec
trum " 1nd1catcs precisely 1he op· 
pos1te. serioush confus1n.R pol111cal 
thought) Acco rding to Allard)Ce 

.. To 1nterpre1 the fascists as a 
r1gh1-.,..1ng phenomenon. 10 scat 
them beside the mona rch1st~ and 
reac11onar1es 1n parliaments. and to 
consider them a radical c...: tens1 on of 
die-hard conservausm v.as to be 
blrnd to 1hc remarkable similarities 
between Mussol1n1 and his com
rnunis1 ·enemies· With the rise o f 
fasc1!.m, 11 appeared . the hea1 and 
passion of both ends of the pol111cal 
spec1rum had resulted in a fusion of 
pol111cal c,:tremes-the ends had 
me1. completing 1he circle of 
po litical beliefs·· 

Un11\ 1he rise of Un1r1ed 
Science. the one-field sciences· 
background theory. 11 has been 1m 
poss1ble for all bu1 1he most astute 
and 1maginatJ\e centrists and e,
trem1sts to understand each 01her or 
cred11 each other"s actual ex1s1ence 
each had developed strong logo
ct'nlrism and potho-centrism . and 
1here v. as no concept-system m 
terms of which to grasp and evaluate 
1h1s sclf-b\1nd1ng tact The e,;
tremms. CommunlSI and fascist. 
cou [d not conceive that class 
cooperauon. race cooperation and 
overriding respect for evidence exist 
tn reali1y rather 1han as mere pro
paganda The centrists-republicans 
or conservatives. and democrats or 
labor11es--could not , for the same 
reason. conceive of 1hc genuine con
tempt. treachery and cyn1c1sm w11h 
which they arc viewed and treated. 
as a mauer or course and of policy. 
by almost all ex1rcrn1sts. left and 
right . Only personal. ortcn-repeated 
field-experience 1ns1de both 
polmcal cultures-such as I encoun 
tered tn ten countries in the rn1d
Th1rt1es---can . 111 the absence of 
Unified Science. make logo-centrtsm 
and patho-centrism a v1s1blc. obser
vable. and forrnulable phenomenon 
Unless you are an Einstein. you have 
to have hved 1n the free - falling 
elevator. ro1ating room. and on the 
i.ol1d ground-and to have moved 
hack and forth c;everal times from 
one to the other-to acquire and 
codtf) the coordinate systems of 
people who have spent their whole 
ll\es in only one of these windowless 
systems 



"Ma/ales" 

The annual Spnng Ball, MAJALES, of the Czechoslovak 
National Council of Amenca, will be held this year at the 
Mayflower Hotel on Saturday, April 27th. in the Grand Ball 
Room. 

The Honorable Helen Delich Bentley Chairman, Federal 
Maritime Commission, h<1s accepted honorary patronage of 
the Ball and will be attending with her husband. 

Honorary chairmen will be Senator Roman L. Hruska and 
Mrs. Hruska, Senator Richard S. Schweiker and Mrs. 
Schweiker, the Honorable Samuel S. Stratton and Mrs. 
Stratton and the Honorable Lionel Van Deerlin and Mrs. Van 
Deerlin. 

In commemoration of the I 50th anniversary of the birth 
of Bedrich Smetana, Prochotsky Ballet Theater, Inc. will 
present 'The Dance of the Comedians' and 'Furiant' from the 
opera 'The Bartered Bride' by Bednch Smetana. Dance Musi c 
will be by Bob D'Arcy. 

This year's MAJ ALES will benefit The American Fund for 
Czechoslovak Refugees, Inc. , The American University of 
Washington. D. C and the Czechoslovak American Education 
Council. 

For further information please contact the Ball Chairman, 
Mrs. Elen Kaspar-Paty at 560-0718. 

Detente _____ _ 
(conr,nued from page 4.) 

with the West doesn't seem to have stimulated 
them to liberalize their own regime at all. Apparent 
resurgence ol the Chinese Cultural Revolut1on. new Chinese 
sponsored exploits tn Burma and increasing tensions along 
the Sino- o,iet border must have even Henry Kissinger and 
Richard "J1xon wondenngjust exact!) how deep 1s the ca n of 
worms they have finally succeeded in prying open. 

It is very probably true that the attempts at estab lish ing 
detente with the Communist world b) policy makers more 
naive about Commomsm than Nl\on and Kissinger might 
have resulted in total disaster. But with political and business 
pressures being what they arc. 11 is problematic whether 
Nixon will be able to halt the seemingly headlong rush into 
an embrace into what Rudyard Kipltng allegorically and so 
prophetic.illy called the 'Bea r that walks like a man.' 

Nevertheless. ti appears that America. though still 
sleeping, has begun to awaken to the very real threat which 
confronts her. The tragedy 1s that it may be too late for her 
to make the moves necessary to defend herself ideologically: 
1f we lose in the tdeological war there are no alternatives 
outside of slavery or nuclear holocaust. 

What . then . should be the objectives and limits of 
detente ' The objecttves should be the decreasing of world 
tension, and the expansion of freedom. Arms buildups, 
economic blackma,I, and the sta tus quo of a closed 
polit1cal-1deological system are coun ter-indications of 
detente . 

Bo t h s lavery and nuclear holocaust are clearly 
unacceptable choices The only real choice open to us is to 
wm ideologically - working as if every thing depended on us 
and praying a, if everything depended on God - in o rder to 
msurr the sumval and victory of freedom . 

Th. Malung of a Rnofvrtono,y 
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modern Amer,can revolutionary thought. 

Av;;iil;;ible from 

Arlington House 
publishers, 

81 Centre Avenue 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 10801 

Vietnam 

Hanm , mcan\l.h1k 1, putuniz-
prC\\ure on 1h1\ ha\am.:L· h\ under 
t.tking ,I mJ1or n11llt.ir) huildup 1ll 
South V1c1n ,1m In or,l'n ,111lJt1on 

of the JanuJr) '7'.\ cea\c lire Jgrcc 
mcnt iO lahori11u\l) "orkcd o ut in 

Pan\ , the "1orth \.'1ctn,1mL'\C 1n

l1\tr;.11cd o\Cr 100.000 troop, 
~ome 400 tan._,_ I "iO lung-range 
arul\cn piece,;;, 1.000 .-\A,\ guns 
and I c;0.000 ~00.000 10n, ol ,up 
plic!I. The) h,t\C ,d,o hullt or im
proved I\\Chc ,11rl1cld1, in the 
,;;outh . ,omc cJp~thll' ol h..1nd\1ng 
1cts. 1mproH<l their riktd nct""orl 
do'An lhe Ho Chi \itmh trJ1l. .ind 
have unden.1~en ,tn od pipeline 
lrom Ch1n;1 IOl0 Sou1h \ u:lO;.lm 

The Commun1'!>I' ,tre J bo 
keeping up ,t stcJd) m1h1ar) 
pressure agJm-.1 lhc South lleg1n · 
nmg "1th J l,tnd grJh ollcmnc on 
the C\"C ol the ct;.l',c lire Jgrcc
mcnt. the Communl'!,.l'!,. hJ\.C laun 
chcd sc,er,ll m•qor .1u .. 1d,-.. Jg.uns1 
go ... ernmcnt 1n,tJllat10n, .1, "c\1 ,1' 
,;hcllings ,ind terror ,111ac~, .1g,11n~1 
c1,i\1Jn.!> The go,ernrncnt lori.:c,; 

responded \\Ith re1a\1Jt11n \trikes 
This pattern led w "11 . .lt.·sprl•,1,J 

fear, that the C'ommun1,1, ,,oult.l 
launch a ma1or oltcns1,e 1h1!> )CM. 

hut no" m<l1c,tt1on, Jrc that H,1001 
has put oil plans tor J m,11or offcn 

Alliance 
(contmued from page I.) 

o l Atlant1I.'. rcla110n:\ Jame'!,. 
Callagh .. tn . L ahors f--or1cgn 
M1n1ster. wld the Hous1.' ol Com • 
mon'i that the Cummun1t, cJnnot 
ha\C J close dclcnS1.' all1a.nce ,,1th 
the n1ted StdtCS •· "11hout parallel 
coopcrawm on 1radc . mone) .ind 
cncrg) ·· 

The\\ ,1~h1ngton JnJ Bonn go,crn 
mcnts recentl) re,tchcd an accord 
thJt Old) nflse1 1hc outnm, ol LS 
d o lliH'i caused h) the ,1a11nn1ng ol 
A111cric.1n troop, 111 \\ r:,t (n: rrn,111, 
lhe agreement "Ill go J long""' 
lO\'Jfd stifling cr!l1..:, in C"ongrc\\ 
cJll1ng for ,1 cu1had. of l ) lmces 
ahro,1d du1.' 10 high ..:mt, 

l he Frem:h. on the other hand . 
ma1111<lln the need tor .111 ·· authcru1c 
European pcr!.onalit) ,1p:1r1 from 
and 111 oppos 111 on lO Un11cJ St.lies 
interests Indeed Fr .. 1ni.:e m•t) he 
seeking w es1,1bl1sh .1 scp.tr,He 1dcn 
llt) b) .. dcl1hcr.11cl) lullo" 1ng 
policies which :1re hmtilc to the 
US:· according to SccretJr) 
K1ss111gcr For C\..tmplc. t-r,1nce last 
)CJr pushed a new rule through the 
Common \1 .Hkct rcqu1r1ng all 
European pol111c.il po<,1t1ons to he 
"orked out 111 advance 

Amuint 

Ne,erthcle,s. part ot the hlJme 
for the prcsen1 St,11e ut .. 1ff,11r'!,. must 
go to the Unned St,ncs Onl) 
America 1s 111 the pos111on to pro, 1de 
1he kind of moral lcatlcr'!,.htp the 
" o rld needs and desires Often. 
ho"ever. the U .S ha'i been more 
concerned "uh short-term pol 1t1CJ I 
advantage than "1th truth ,:ind 
JUSIICC 

Business 
(continued from page 4.) 

concession ( Hammer aided m s1Jr• 
ung n11n1ng conccss10ns for the 
S0\1CIS) It 1s c,trcmel) 1mportJnt 
th,ll his "hole undcrta~ing should he 
a complete success·· 

R1d1ng 1n posh S0\1Ct l11110us1ne\ , 
"1th ,t permanent suite m \.1 o.:.co" ·s 
hest hotel and hrJnd1sh1ng h1s 
cove 1cd le11ers from Lenin Hammer 
made a h1g splash am o ng the 
Sm,ets Unollu.:1a\ reports. ho"ever . 
indicate th•H the honC\moon ma) he 
nearing 11s end S1(ong e\ 1donce 
suggest.!> 1hc So\"1Cts h,t\C rated h1rn 
as a had crcdtt flS~ 

For 1he present though . credit 
raung "Ith the Sm1e1s l'i not ..,.hat 1s 
"orryrng the,e corporations Rather 
n 1s their "c rcd11 r,111ng·· "1th the 
Congress 1h.11 c.1uscs gr,t,e \l.orr) 

1-~,imbanl.. 

Probahl) ol eh1el concern 1s the 
status ol 1he E:.,port - lmport (EX I Ml 
Bank For a numher of mon1hs. 
credits ha\.C heen extended lo 1he 
SovtCI.!> under 1erm!i. requiring no 
tinanc1al <latJ to be subrn1t1cd. qu11c 
contraq to the normal course of Jc 
tion "1th other na11om At the same 
11me . Ex1mhJnk has requested a 10 
billion doll.tr increa\e 111 the1r 
budget for l1scal )e.tr 197:1:i. "h,ch 
begins this Jul~ A1 present 1hc 
bank"s budget 1s Jpprn,1matcl) :w 
billion . most ol ..,.h,ch l!i. uc<l up in 
various other mternd11<mal pro1ec1s 

The fa1e ol 1hc hank 1, no1 certain 
hut one of three directions ,s llkel, 
The first 1s tha1 the E-x1mhank "•II 
he granted llS budget h1~c m part If 
this occur\ Congress ma~ 1mpo~c 
certain rcs1ru,:11ons. cspcl'.1all~ on 
the u-.c ol the add1t1onal tumh ap• 
propr1ated Another l1ktl) 
p<l'iS1h1ht) ,qiuld he a complete 
re1cl'.t10n ol an~ add111nnal appro• 
priauom ahmc the :'?O billion 
mMk The laucr course 1s h~eh 
since 1t "nuld be 1h1." ,;1mples1 ..,.a) ,;r 
stopping F."mhank crcd11, w the 

Si'-'C this ~ear and llkcl) the nc,1 
)1gn\ nl this trend .ire .1 111,1111r 
r1."solu11on 1n HJn m p11l11hur11 
dcclJring that economic recon· 
s1ruc11on ol the orth 1s H ,1nu,·s 
1mmed1,&1e pr1ortl) Jnd CJplurcd 
\.( documents outlining J cam
pJ1gn th;tt could last unlll 1980 
u,;ing ps~cho - pol111ca I and 
1.'conom1l'. as well as md11ary 
prnsurc!i. 

SeHrJI factors could explain 
H.tnrn·'i restraint at 1h1s time One 
1s. prc~s.ure pul on them by Russia 
and China due 10 1hc deten1c "•th 
the US Ano1hcr factor 1s the 1hrea1 
o1 US retaltauon from 1he air. 
\, h1ch "as so devastating to 
Hanrn ·s tnrccs during the · 72 o l · 

tensive Hanoi "ants 10 he sure 
that the US "ould be unahle to 
respond \.I.Ith a,r str ikes before the) 
s.cnd their 1roops ,,gain to the Jt· 
!Jck Also there Jre economic d1f
licµlt1cs in 1he North due 10 US 
homh1ng and crop failures North 
V1ctnJmesc pronouncC'ments 111 the 
Communist radio ,ind press reveal 
,1 ,h.irpl) rmng concern for lo" 
produc11v1t). slackness among 
cadre~. hlack marketecrmg . and 
erosion o l co llccu,1sat1 on In the 
South . the Commun1s1s have gained 
l11tle 1n the past year--1he1r 
pol111i;;Jl and guerilla infrastrue • 

·· oe1cnte .. 1s the best exam ple of 
this tcndcnC) IO"ard moral com• 
promise Jnd- ;--..:pcdrenq 

Detentc 1niti.u1ves. man, taken 
"1thout consulting or no11fy1ng old 
.1llles. have caused many to doubt 
Amt:rica's commitment to past 
pledges .. ind ob llganons 

evcrthclcss. much may still be 
said ,1hou1 the Atlanuc alliance 
American scrnccmen . hacked by 
u_s dollars. c;idl guard the borders 
ol \\- est European nations As 
Prcs1<len1 "1non c harged. 11 1s a t"O
'-'il) strce1 R eal it), not choice . links 
delcnse commnmen ts to pol111cs and 
economics The stab1l1t) and 
crcd1h 1l1t) of a un11cd m1\1iar) com
mand 1n Furope depends upon 
Ameri..:,t's economic and pol111cal 
,upport for the European Economic 
Communll) Thus the American 
commitment to European military 
sec urll) ,1moun1s to a sanc11on ot 
.ind support for the Econormc Com 
munlt) 

Indeed the un1t) of 1he Commu 
nity depends to a very great degree 
on U.S support And ultnnatcl) the 
crcd 1hd1t) of 1he alliance depends 
upon umt) 

Hcnr) K1ss1nger made plain the 
op11ons in a recent speech . saying. 
.. The United States has no obJcc11on 
"hJtncr to an independent 
European pol1C) It does ha,c Jn ob• 
1cct1011 ,, hen independence takes the 
form of'bas1c hOillht) 10 the Un11ed 
StntC5 .. 

The l::uropcans. he sa id . must 
come to "a rcallza11on that there arc 
greater common interests than sim
ple sclf•asscrt 1vcncss and that the 
seeming victor) tha1 thC) are 
sm,,ng for ts going to prove hollo" 
111 an atmosphere of constant ~mfc 
and endless com pe1111on ·· 

So,1cts Ho"cver. there 1s a more 
dras11c course "h1ch 1s not being 
ruled o ut That would be to let the 
Ex1mhank run 11s course un11I 11 has 
no add111onal funds. 1hcreh) d1ssol · 
\ 1ng the hank Aller Its d1ssolut1on. J 

nc" han~. controlled hy Con • 
grc,;s1ona I rest net ions, would be 
crc.1 1ed 

\1 or~I l nlc.-~r il) 

But l.\hatcvcr the fate of E.-. 1m 
bank. Pres1den1 Nuon·s promises of 
\1 FN sta1us to 1hc Sovie ts "•II no1 
come c.isll), 11 a1 nll The recent 
deadlock ,n the K1ss1nger -BreLhnev 
talks 1n Moscow echos the prohlem 
R-epcatcdl) the So, ,et leadership 1s 
asking ahout the President 's 
prorn1ses. rcpeatedl) 11 1s not gemng 
Jns"er'i The spec1er that Henr y 
facl.son's amendment raised for the 
S1l\1ets sho"s little sign of 
d,ssoh ing At present. 77 Senators 
support the amendment. curn ng 
across all manner of 1deolog1cal 
houndarie'i At 1he same 11mc. a 
numhcr ol congressional offices have 
taken on the task of ,mes11ga11ng 
Jn) ,rnd all proposed trade deals 
"uh the Soviets Sena tor Richard 
Sch""e1kers' revela11ons of the 
blanket approval given the E .um· 
han~ last "eek 1s only one example 

The failure of the present detente,' 
in Congress at any ra1e. may he due 
to the convuls1, ~ events surrounding 
Watergate We hope this 1s not the 
case. not onl) for 1he sake of non- • 
paru'ian fairness to the President. 
but for the sake of the moral 111 -
tegrit) ;;i Congress . We have before 
us perhaps the greatest challenge 
eH~r presented 10 the m1egri1y of the 
United States. both at home and 
ahroad Let us hope tha I the 4>rescnt 
challenge to detente a1 any price can 
sign,d the beginning of rene"ed 
moral 111111a11ve 1n our foreign 
poliq 
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1urc hJS hccn '-' 1pcd o ut 

Hano,·\ \ lrateg) 01)\\ .. 1ppeJrS Ill 

plJ~ J \',J1t1ni gJmc: "h1k J1mmg. 
at Sa1gun ·s Achdl e'i heel 

complete ahandonment of South 
Vietnam. and o rganize a seminar 
lor congress1ona I s taffers 1n a 
House comm111ee hearing room 

Vietnamese Ambassador Tran Kim Phuo ng ( right ) greets .S . .Vie tna m 
vc1crans al a Vietnam embassy re ception o n April 3, marking the anniversary 
of the release of 1hc first group of U.S . POWs from North Vietnam last year. 

V1etnam·s fragile cconom) and the 
uncertaint) of conunued adequate 
US support 

South \ "1c1nam·s cconom) has 
gone m10 a do" ""ard 1rend since 
1971 . due to the "1\;.\ 1mas1o n of 
1972 . 1hc loss of doll.H earnings 
trorn the US troop "1tr.dr:l\,al thr: 
con11nued high level of fighung . 
and acceleraumt 11111,1110 n of '-' Orld 
commod11) pri~es The prn.:c of 
fuel in a,gon has been 111ul11pl1ed 
b) 10 1n 1hc last t" o years. and ,n 
nauon 1s running at an annual rat e 
of 'i0 perce nt Real "ages have 
dropped to a third of ,~hat thq 
""ere 111 1964 . hitting the m1luan 
and c1v1l sen,ce sectors cspecia11, 
hard M ore senou'il) 111fl,111on h,t'i 
undercut the c flcclt\cncss o l US 
mll1tar) J1d. upon "h1ch Sou1h 
\ 1e1nam depend!. lnr 11, ,;unl\JI 
Under 1he present n11l11ar) ,lid 
ceding of I 126 hlll1on JollJr,, 
,nJliable m1hlM) \l<x.:k,; are being 
dcple1cd much more rap,dl} than 
.inuc1p:ucd The Pt:ntJgon rci.:cntl) 
requested ,ln 111crcasc 1n the t:cilmg 
to I 6 h1ll1on dollars. but the 
mood o f Congress 1s hccommg 
more hos 11le ln\,.trd increasing US 
1nvo he111ent Recogn1 11ng 1h1~ 
Hanoi 1s pursuing the ,t:r) re.ti 
pob,b1ltt) that the Congress C<t n he 
persuaded to cu1 into the subsidies 
v.h1ch ~cep South V1e1n.1m going 

The remnJnts o j the "Peai.:e 
Movement" have tndecd been ac 
11ve 111 Washington latel) \1 ost 

"ldCI) kno" n arc Jane Fonda and 
Tom H J)dcn, "ho o penl) lohh) fur 

Bukovsky 
(continued from page I .} 

onl) "a) 1he> poS.!itt"I) c,1n -·h) 
killing V\ad1m1r Bu~ o ,sk) 

Fell o" d1ss1denlS 111 the Russian 
underground have issued an appeal 
to the free v. orld to s,Hc Buk o,..sk, 

The Freedom Leadership Fo un 
dauon ha S'fJ01ncd 111 the effort to 
sa,e Buk O\Sk). b) appeal111g to 
Congressmen and Scnr11ors o n 
Capitol H ill to protest the KG0 's 
1reatmcn1 or Buk ovsk) A lcucr 
ci rculated in sc,eral ccrngress1onJI 
offices b) FLF members calls fo r 
an effort h) American leader.!! 10 
influence So\1et Ambas.:.ador 
Dobr)t11n Jnd Sm1c1 President 
Podgo rn) to mtcnene and secure 
Buk ovsk) ·s release 

WIii you 10m o ur campaign' Just 
before he1ng shipped to a l,1bor 
camp 111 1967 for o rgan1Lmg .1 

civil rights demons1ra11 o n 1n 
Pushkin Square. 13uko,s~) to ld 
friends. "'Sooner or la1er "C "111 all 
go 10 prison and 1n,;anc JS) I urns 
Bui "c "Ill come ou1 and light 
even ha rdc r .. 

Help Bu~ o,sk) "•" the fight for 
freedom ,ind 1us11ce 111 the Soviet 
Un1on 1 

Wr11c AmbassJdor Dobr)n•n. 
EmbasS) of the SSR. W ashington. 
DC 20001 

Save Vlad1m1r Buk ovsk) 1 

r 

ThC) follov.. as Th r f. conom1 st put 
11. " 1he fam11l.1r tac11cs of sc lec• 
11\e o utrage ·· The Saigon govern• 
ment ,s depicted as a fa!i.c1st regime 
1nc.1rceraung all !IS pnl11u.:al o p · 
p o ncnts ·200.000· poll11cal 
pn\oners ,s the t,gure mnsl often 
mentioned . .iccomp.in1ed h, stori~s 
of "1despr e .. 1d torture and 
reference to the notor1ou, uger 
cage,;" EHr) retaliator) mtlttar) 
,\Ct1on b) the Sou th \"1c1na111c...e 
Mill) . or attempt to rei.:o..,cr lost 
ground 1n "hJt 1s still their 
1crr11or). 1\ rcpresenicd as a 
v1olt1t1on ol the Pan-. ,tccord.s 
The, arg ue th,11 5a1gnn "ould onl~ 
u\c increased aid to ·, 1ol,1te " the 
PM 1s Peace .1g:recmcn1. and mJin · 
ta 1n rep re.ss1H pollc1e against n, 
people It 1s also .irgued th..lt Jn 1n · 
crea,e in mil11.1n aid "Ill null1t, 
(ogress· ;.111e111pts tu put a ught 
ceiling on lurther L~ I0\.111, .mcnt 
111 lhe ·quagmire ot \ 1e1n,1m 

I acts countering thC\c Jrgll 
men!\ Jrc not hard to hnd 
F nllo\\ ing the allcga1111n, ot 
200.000 pol1t1i.:al pr1<,oner\ in 

South \. 1etnam. the LS cmhas.!i~ m 
Saigon undertook ""hat 1s Jc'>..:nbcd 
a, an e ,hau su ,e and p,tm'itak1ng 
anJl)s1s·· o f the total prison '>~!>tem 
tn 5uuth \ 1etnam , c1ncring 
nauonal pn\on,. pro\ 1n~1JI jail\. 
and local loc ~up 'i Their con 
c\u\1011, rr1nted in J I~ page 
report. \, ._1s that the 1ot,1I prisoner 
population nl ~outh \ 'ictnam, com 
prlSlng prisoners ol all t)pes. "as 
35 11i9 J'i o l Ju l)·'\u gu~t 197:\ 
Jnd thJt the total prisnn capacity 
o l So uth \ '1ctn .. 1m "as onh) 1.941 
rhc figure 200.000 poliuca\ 
prisoners "a' lound to ha,c 
originated "1th Father Chan T1n. J 
"ell · kno" n go,ernment opponen1 
One of his s. 1a1emcn ts l1s1cd 
pnsons thJl allcgedl) contain 
thou~Jnos more prisoners than the, 
could poss1hl~ .iccommod.ite The 
simple fact th,ll Father Tin 1s fre e 
to<.hn to ma ~e hts s tatements 
eloq ue nt!) 1es11f1es against the 
c h,1rge that the Thieu go ,crnment 
1a11,; ,111 11s o ppo nents 

The ""1dcspread allegatu,m of 
wrturc ot prisoners m ha rba ri c 
" 11gcr cages un Con Son Island 
h,1' J \so hecn thro" n into quesuon 
h) 1ournall!>ts (s uc h as James Cary 
of the Coplc) "1c"s Ser,1cc} and 
1m.lcpendcnt IJct •l ind1ng groups 
The 5a1go n go\Crnrnent ~harged 
1h,ll "1del) cin: ul,1ted pic tures n l 

paraplegic~. Jllegcdl) par.tl) 1ed 
thr ough 1111,;arcc rati on in Con Son. 
"ere ac1uall) S,11gon s treet beggars 
1ha1 some unscrupulo us Journalm 
rounded up . paid tO pose . and 
IOU(Cd JS .. , 1Llll11S .. o f the ll'tcr 

i.:ages 

Whate,er the lac1s of the matter 
South Vietnam and Cambodia are 
making s1gn1f1cant progress. "1th 
U~ suppon, in conta1111ng the 111 -

surgcnc1es "11h1n 1he1r ho rde rs . 
and 1n "1nn1ng 1he lo )alt) vf the 
nrnJorll) of th1.'1r c,11,en'i 
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Kosciusko 
Canal Stirs Controversy 

Honored 

Col. Casimir Lenard. Executive Director of the Polish-American Congress, 
leading the recent annual wreath-laying ceremon y commemorating Thaddeus 
Kosciusko. Kosciusko. a Polish general, was a significant leader in the 
American Revolution and a founder of West Point. The ce remony, sponsored 
Dy the Polish-American Congress. drew over 100 specutors to the Lafayecte 
Park sta tue of Kosciusko in Washington. D.C. Main speaker of the event was 
the Honorable Louise Gore. past Ambassador to UNESCO and current 
Chairman of the Maryland Bi-Centennial Commission. 

by Lorenzo G1uanag1 

From the hr,cf overv1C\II- ol 
Panamanian history presented in 

the last ,ssuc ol the Tide (March 
25. page 8). 11 ca n he seen that 1he 
construcuon of the Panama Canal 
""as a direct result ol American 
and Panamaruan interaction Panama 
gave part of 1ts tcrr1tor)' . and the 
US gave its manpo,Hr , tech 
nology. and money to cut and clear 
the Isthmus for canal use. Based on 
1h1s arrangement. 1hc canal has 
performed its dut) as a service 
facility for 1he v.orld Under a nev. 
treat) now under negotiation. the 
basis for this partnership ma) be 
totally changed 

Of the 8 points v.h1ch make up 
1he nev. canal trea1y. point numher 
3 carries 1hc substantial key to 
change It states that U.S Junsdic 
lion will be ended promptly 

Supporters of the shift in Juris
d1ctiol) ma1nia1n that the canal no 
longer has strategic value There
fore, why keep a property v. h1ch 
repeatedly h3.s been a sore spot m 
inter-American relations? The e 
advocates contend that the canal 
was of great value dunng the two 
world wars. v.hcn the allied na,1es 
had 10 shift betv.cen the iv.o great 
oceans Nov. . the) 5a). v. 1th the 
U.S ma1nta1nmg a huge fleet in 
both hemispheres . that function of 
the canal ,s no longer necessary 
Also. the) point out that the canal 
has never hcen defensible With 
newly developed awrnic weapons it 
becomes even more vulnerable, 
and no ground force. no maucr 
how large . Cl)Uld defend 11 

adequately 
Economically. 1t 1s argued 1hat 

at one time. the canal made great 
savings 1n 11me and money to world 

commerce 'i c1 "11h shitting iradC' 
routes and other me.ins of tran 
spor1a11on. the c,tnal wd.t) 1s nol 
nearl) as usetul 

Fina 11) . 11 1s asserted that the 
Panamanians arc nov. 1cchn1cally 
able to run 1hc canal So the U.S ·s 
pos111on ol sole defender and 
pro1ec1or 1s ohsolete 

The supporters of the U.S 1uris
d1c11on feel that the canal 1s kgal 
U.S tcrrnoq bought ,ind paid for 
through the H ay-Bunau-Var1lla 
Treal) To give II up v.ould he like 
returning Louisiana to France or 
Alaska to Ru!tSIJ 

S1ra1eg1call) thC) feel 1hat there 
1s still great n11111Jr) ::ind cc.onom1c 
value 10 1he canal Whtie 1he allied 
nava 1 s1tua t1on has changed 
favorably an terms of numbers. ncv. 
threats have arisen They point oul 
that the Sov1e1s threaten v1nuall) 
every ma1or v.ater route hy the 
sheer presence or their na,) 
Alread)' Soviet vessels based 1n 
Cuba patrol Caribbean "aters 
"St), .. surface-to-surface missiles 
arc earned b) Cuban boats The 
absence of .1 strong U presence 
rn the canal v.ould mvite Jn eas) 
take-over of 1hc c.tnal b)' Cnm
mumst 1mpcrinl1s1s 

Economrcall). the P ;1nam.1 
Canal 1s of suhs1an11al stra1eg1c im
portance . The foltov.1ng 1s a brca~
dov. n o l the percentage of 1he 
v.orld's rav. 111a1crials which passes 
1hru the can,tl 

18 2t'ft od 
15 .Sc.-,c coal 
II I c4 coke 

7 7q. iron and steel 
6 3q nitrate . potash. 

phospha tcs 
5.7C,< lumber 

Percentages of different coun -

Diego __________________ _ 

(continued from page 5.) 

importance to be fol lo\,ed by a 
policy-sc111ng vote At the same 
11me . they strenuous!) cauuon that 
the expansion or American 
pre~e ncc into 1he I nd1an Ocean 
coulJ trigger a new rounrl of U .S.
Soviet military compe1111on. 
Senator Edward Kenned y has 
proposed direct nego11a11ons bet
ween the U.S and the U.S SR . on 
1he use of the Indian Ocean 

Global Co mpetiti o n 

Dep uty D1reL1or Zurhcllen of 
the Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency addressed h1msclf 10 

this quesuon during h1s Februar) 
21 St teStllllO0) before the House 
Subco mm11tee on the Near East. 
Stressing 1he need to cons ider the 
ques11on of U.S -Sov iet relations 1n 
the Indi an Ocean in the context of 
o ur overall relauonsh1p . Zurhcllen 
pointed to the global nature of 1he 
competition and emphasized the 
need to deal w11h the problem on a 

globa 1 bas is In such a con text. 
Sov1et-Amer1can negouauons have 
hcen going on for several )ears. not 
on ly tn the SALT talks. but also m 
the I nc1dents at Sea Agreement. 
signed tn 1972 and amended in 
1973 . This agreement regulates 
cond uct between ships so as to 
avoid provocauve 1nc1denls Thus. 
1he Un11ed States and the Soviet 
Union have been scnously engaged 
for some ume 1n negot1at1ons 
aimed at reducing tensions and 
arms compet1t1on not only on a 
reg,ona I but on a globa I basis 

Neiotialion, ~cn,itivc 

Given our commitment 10 troop 
reductions in Ccmral Europe and 
elsewhere . Zurhcllen continued. 11 
'-"Ould he pointless for the United 
States to engage in ac11v1ucs in the 
Indian Ocean which might damage 

serious negot1a11ons to,,.trd that 
goal Zurhcllen characterized U.S 
posture 1n the Ind ian Ocean a~ 
"one of restraint and regard for 1he 
considerauons of others .1s \~ell as 
o r o urselves" 1 nstcad of 1rnpacttng 
adversely on prospects for arms 
coniro l Zurhcllen argued that ·· 11 
1s ra1her the maintenance of a 
stable mllnary balance and a 
mutual concern for mllnaq 
restraint 1hat 1s 1he md1spensahle 
1ngred1cn1 of progress 1n this as m 
so many p1hcr areas o f arms con
trol work·· U.S concern to avoid 
arms nvalr) 1n the area 1s not new . 
he continued. having been ex
pressed to the Sovieb 111 a 1971 
communique 

"FlaJ.! Sho"' inJ.! .. 

Th e rnagnnude of an ap
propnate US presence aimed at 
maintaining a ha lance of forces m 
the Ind ian Ocean depends upon an 
accurate analysis of Soviet policy 
and deployment 111 the region 
Smee British withdrawal from 1he 
region in 1968 . the Sov1e1s have 
engaged 1n a steadily 111creasmg 
number of "flag-showing" , 1s1ts 
mto ports in 1he region Accord ing 

'10 Dr Alvin J Co11rcll of 1he 
N<)l1onal Siratcg) lnformauon 
Cen1cr. by 1972 Soviet ships were 
spendmg four umcs as much time 
in port. showing their fla_g in the 
region. as did American ships 
Recent es11mates put the 1m· 
balance as htgh as e 1gh1 to one 
The psychological importance of 
such v1si1s should not be d1scoun-
1ed . for not onl)' do such tours 
represent an interest 1n the region 
clearly v1s1blc to govcrnmen1s of 
the nations v1o;;i1ed. hut they also 
represent 11me spent w11h the 
people of the port towns. 
developing a human bond of sym
pa1hy or poh11cal cooperation as 
the ca"e ma) be 

This imbalance 1s compounded 

by the upcoming rcopcnmg or 1hc 
Suez Canal At present. Soviet 
sh ip s. ltkc American ships. have to 
satl long distances in order to he 
deployed 111 1he I nd1an Ocean 
Their rclat1vel) compact SllC 

makes use of the SueL Canal 
feasible. part1cularl) 1f plans IO 

deepen and improve the Canal arc 
carried out. American ships. by 
contrast. would not· he able to 
nego1ia1e the Suez Canal. a1rcraf1 
earners \\Ould ha,e to make the 
long mp around the Cape of Good 
Hope . Furtherm o re. U.S ships 
once deployed 111 the region v.ould 
s11II he a great d1siancc from a 
reliable support fac1l11) 

The scriou!tness of the Suez 
Canal question became apparent 
du rang the October War when . ac 
cording 10 Admiral Moorer's 
MIiit ary Posture R eport. " The 
Soviet Union had a naval force of 
96 ships. including 29 modern sur
face combatan1s and 23 sub • 
marines. in the M ed1ter ra nean --at 
their peak strcng th --a force eq ual 
10 the total number of such ships 
operated o ut of home waters by the 
USS R v.or\dwide m 1969 " An inl
proved harhor at Diego Garcia 
v.ould accommodate a sh ip of 
carrier siz.e; improved warehousing 
and storage facll111es would make 
11 possible 10 ma111tain a stoc k of 
supplies and maintenance eq uip 
ment 111 the area 

Lill o ral S1:.11c, Proic,t 

Announcemcnl of American in
terest in improved factl1t1es has 
met v. 1th cries of protest from 111 -
toral states and 01hers Australia 
and cw Zealand have exp ressed 
concern. as ha,e several other 
1rad1t1ona1 allies lndrnn Foreign 
Minister Sv.·ara n Singh expressed 
concern in a M arch 12 statement 
that mcreased U.S presence in the 
region will "start a chain reacuon 
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leading to htg-pov.cr nvalr) and 
m1ltiar) compet111011 111 the area .. 
Sn LJnka llltr<xlu cl'd a proposal 111 

the U .N as long ago as 1971 1h,11 
the I ndrnn Ocl.'an he declared J 

"zone of pc.11.: e," from \\h1ch 
mditar) presence b) o ut side 
po,\ers v.ould be barred Senator 
Claiborne Pell denounced the 
Diego Garcia proposal as rt 

" Pavlovrnn n1ted State.s response 
that ,,ould stimulate 1he Hr) 
So,1c t threat \\e fear and 
precipitate an cscala11on 111 the 
cos11\ arms race" h1ch ,,e both c:Jn 
ill afford" 

Zurhellcn further .irgued th.11 
because "e hJVC no land hr1dgc to 
1h1s area. as do the other grea~ 
po,, crs. and must n) ov~r the 

'ierrnor) of o thers 111 order to move 
into the area b) ,llr. the 1rad111011al 
freedom of 1he high seas 1s par
t1cularl) important to U.S in
terests in this part of the ,,or\d To 
bar US rndttM) presence on 1he 
Indian Ocean \\Ould be to S('rious l) 
1eopard1,c American 1111crests 1n 
the region 

A ml'rica n I ntu e,h 

American interests m the region 
are considerable The Un1ted 
States has h1stor1cal. pol111cal. and 
cultural connections v.11h countries 
which beach on 1hc I nd1an Ocean 
W e do a sizeable 1rade v. 1th coun
tnes of the region as well. and thus 
have a great interest 1n access to 
sea lanes In particular. access 10 
otl ha s become c rn1cal not onl) to 
ourselves hut to our European and 
Japanese allies as well Sm 1c1 par-
11c1pa11on 1n the Dhofar rebellion 
casts an upsett111g prospcc1 of 
future acuvll) on the Arabian Pen
ntnsula. perhaps aimed .11 influen
cing the otl polic) of the pol111cally 
immature but econom1call) poten1 
Un11ed Arab Emirates Fina 11). 
US commr1mcnt to the defense of 
Israel makes access to the I nd1an 
Ocean strategically important 

Congress1ona I hearrng~ on the 
question of Diego Garcia may con
tinue for some umc The H ouse 
Commu1ee on Armed Services last 
v.eek approved the $29 millton 
allocation for Diego Garcia. en 
dorsing in the process the Ad 
m1111s1ra11on pos111on on the par 
ticular value of the improvements 
and the general correctness of the 
regional policy Senate support 
may be more difficult to win . even 
supporters of the proposa I on 
policy grounds are said 10 be con
cerned about 1hc manner 111 which 
the matter v.as brought to Congress 
by the Admm1strauon Diego Gar
cia 1s said to be a 1est case for 1hc 
future handling of appropria11ons 
dealing with hases on Spanish and 
Portuguese -held terntor) Eviden
tly bolh 1he Sena1e and the Ad 
m1n1stration arc concerned about 
the nature of the precedent which 
handling or the Diego Garcia 
question v.111 represent. Thus. far 
more ts a1 stak'c in 1he handling of 
the fate of 1h1s wormshaped t..,rren 
bu of sod 1.000 miles from the 
nearas1 continent 1han at firs• 
meets the un,nlormed eye 

mes· trade thru 1he canal • 

Japan IO 7q. 
Chile 34 _Jq. 
Columbia 32.5"r 
El Salvador 66 4 11 
Nicaragua 76 R"f 
Vene,uela 7 4 "r 
U.S 168"i-
Gua tcma la 30 9"i
Peru 4 I .3'7r 
Panama 29 4 '7r 
·No11ce that the highest percen 

tages came trom the L,1t1n 
American nations 

Panama 1s prohably qu11e 
capahle of 1echnacally running the 
canal The ques11on 1s. hov. 
politically siahle 1s Panama ·) 
Panama's long hlSlor) of violent 
coups up to 1he present docs not 
speak v.ell for its rcllabll11) One 
sign o f 1ns1ahll1t) 1s the 
Panamanian s1rongman. General 
TorrtJOS His left - leaning rhetori c 
and the aid he has received in this 
issue from Fidel Castro makes him 
suspect of mo11ve:,, other 1han 
nati onalism 

Slah.- D eparlm e nl ,,. Co n~n·" 

The arguments described abo,e 
are nov. being debated b) 1he State 
dcpartmcnl and Congress The ap
proval or any ne" treaty h) 
Congress 1s nccessar) for the treat) 
10 be put into effect 

The fact that Kissinger auachcd 
his name 10 the 8-po1nt ircal) no" 
he1ng negotiated v.11hou1 con
sullatton v.nh Congress angers 
some congressmen (Sec Tide , 
Apr 5. page 8). Such a treat). 
al1hough no t tcgnll) h1nding. im
plies ~n r.:lement ot tntent The 
Congress· concern proh.ibl) hes on 
J le?els protcclion of U 
tcrntor)'. pro1ec11on of a costl) 1n
,es1ment. and ma1n1cnancc ot a 
world sen 1cc ,~ 1thout the maJor 

New Mood 

(continued from page 4.) 
,ind Rhodcs1J as other cJsc\ in 
point While c,:1ll111g 1he idea ol a 
detcntc of tt,c spirit "be .iuuful ,'' 
Pourc iau c.1ut1oncd 1h,1t ,~c ha,e a 
right t0 philosoph1cJ1I) suppuri the 
SQ\ tet d1ss1dcnts . but not 10 change 
their snual\on t-l o,\ cver , Pourc1au 
also cmphas1,cd that "hen a 
nation v. hose policies arc oppo~cd 
10 o ur~\\ll become~ aggress1,e. v.c 
must cease de1cnte In his v1ev.. 
America 1s respons1blc to balance 
m1erna11onal cJmpa1gm aimed at 
pro-Comrnuntst persuasion "11h a 
pro-dcmocrauc 1dcolog1ca I 
response 

Ri,in~ lnll'rc,I in Forl'i~n Polic~ 

Richard Scammon. a top Dcmo
crauc Part) strategist. commented 
that pe o ple arc dcf1n11el) 
becoming more interested 1n 
foreign policy. parucularl) since 
detenie. but 1hat 11 1s not the issue 
"h1ch v.111 move them 1n ,otrng 
Scammon. perhaps best ~no v.n 
v. 11h Ben Wancnberg for their 
book The New MaJorirv and efforts 
..., 1ih the Coaltt1on for a Demo
cra11c M aJor1t}. emphas1ted the 
brcad-and-buuer issue and the 
centrist pos111on as the ke) to 
Dem oc ra11c electoral success 
Commenting on the Fulbnght
Burnpers race. Scammon specu
lated 1hat " Fulbright may tr) 10 do 
something v.1th foreign policy this 
11me. but tha1·s not v.hat will make 
1hc difference Whal v. di matter 1s 
elec11 ng the people to Congress 
v.ho v.ill take care of the voters ." 

Scammon makes no secret of his 
support for Senator Jackson as the 
Democratic presidential nomanee 
in 1976. with an awareness that 
Jackson's strong 1nterna11onaltst 
pos1tton v. 111 not find unanimous 
support v.1thin his party H ov.eve r . 
Scammon pointed out that "no 
unit) 1s possible on foreign pol•C) 
m 1he Democra11c Party. part1 -
cularl) v.hen 1herc·s no war on 
Unity v. Ill have to come on other 
issues" What seems 10 be shaping 
up in the Scammon camp 1s a 
strategy of suppor11ng a candidate 
v.,th a strong 1ntcrna11onal1.st 
pos111on . but selling him to the 
party and the people on domesuc 
issues This 1s undeniahly a tried 
and 1rue formula for electoral suc 
cess. as Scammon v.ould he the 
first to rlllnt nut 

Regardlc,, or the interest of 
Arkansa, ,01er, m the foreign 

1 polu.:) .,~peel ol their senatonal 
contest, se,eral ,udc, c,
press"ed a pcr,onal dc,;,1rc 111 ,;,ce .i 

difficulty of a Manost govcrnmem 
in,1he area 

Panama's View 

Foreign m1n,s1cr Jose Antonis 
Tack pointed ou t 1hat the present 
negotia11ons arc not new. Rather , 
they belong to a con1muing 
dd~:lopment on the canal issue 
since 1903 According to M in16-1er 
Tack. Panama 1s nov. a more 
mature and solid state v.h1eh can 
handle the affairs of 1he canal 

Naturally nat1onal1st feeling 
dommates the Panamani an stand 
and not un1ust1fiably so After all. 
1he canal zone docs cut their 
tern1or) 1n halt 

Panamanians claim 1hat 1he1r 
present "rent" revenue of nearl) 2 
million 1s reall) lov.. taking into 
accoun1 wh:H S2 m1ll1on can ac
tual!) purchase t0day They den)' 
claims 1ha1 2 3 of their G .N P 
comes from the ca nal --thc1r of
ficial figure 1s 12% Panama seems 
to be going all the way 1n llS anem
pb. ti has even v.arned that thts 1s 
to be the last peaceful neguua11on 
,tbout 1h1s issue 

A Final Co mment 

The interest of the state depar1-
me111 ts to improve relatton,;, v. 1th 
Laun Amenca Ho"ever. 1mp1, 
giving awa) the c,rnal ts like ga,ing 
av.a) monC) to appease someone 

The tdeal '-olu11on to the canal 
problems can come "hen the L, 
takes 1nit1a11ves at umes mher than 
v. hen forced hy nots or other 
disturbances 

The real issue at the canal is not 
~o much ,, hieh pJ rt1cu la r 
na t 1ona I 1s11c issue ha !t to be 
sans/Jed Rather . the agreement 
should he made 1ak1ng inw account 
the i.er) 1mpor1an1 problem of 
mainta1n1ng J tree. ef11c1cn1 c.i.nal 

Fulbnght deteat hc~au~e ol h1'!1 
h,tn<l!rng ol foreign al1,11r<; leg:1, 
lat1on 

fulbri~hr-Bumpl'r, C'onk,t 

The Fulbright-Bumpers conte!:>t 
ma) or ma) not be a test o l the 
maturll) or the 1n1erna11onalist 
pos iti on v.1th1n the Democr,11i, 
Part). but 11 seems \1~el) w have 
greater long-range consequences 
for the shape of Arnencan foreign 
polaq 1h:1n ,1rtuall) J.n) other 
race e-.;cept a pres1dcnt1JI elccuon 
Fulbright. J long-umc opponent ol 
an) form of Amern.:an 1mol,emcnt 
in Southeast As1J 1n paru.:ul.ir and 
the rest of the ..., o rld 1n gener.d 
races serious compettoon from 
)Oung Arkansas G,l\ernor Dale 
Bumpers. first elected to state-,, 1de 
office 1n 1970. Both men .1rc ahle 
campaigners. and Fulbright has a 
h1st0r) of come•from-heh1nd !»UC· 

cesses. ho\~evcr. he must e,tend 
himself to o,ena~e Bumpers. v.ho 
commanded a 2-to-l leJd rn a 
recent poll Should Bumpas sue 
cecd. Fulbright v.ill be replaced as 
chairman ot 1he Senate Foreign 
Relati ons Committee b) Arbma s 
Senator John Sparkman. J long
lime 1nternat1onal1st Such an 
e,cn1 could mark the heg111n1ng of 

a new era 1n United States foreign 
policy Though Bumpers has l"\ • 

pressed no sug_gemon thal his 
dec1s1on tO challenge Fulbright. an 
incumbent Senator o f his o v. n 
part). v.as based on a difference m 
v151on about foreign po liq. a 

desire t0 chanic c hairmen fllJ) 

v.ell have figured m his dec1s1on 

M any events 1n the past tv.clve 
months figured 1mpon..1n1ly m 
catalyzing the re-emergence of this 
m1erna11onallst school of 1hought 
in the Democratic Part) Surely 
the October War in the \-11ddle 
East. the dects1on 10 alert SAC. 
and the Arab 011 Embargo v.cre 
important 1n arousing man) 
Americans to our 1n1crconnec1ed
ness . for good as v.e\l as for 111. 
.... 1th the rest of the v. orld The 
ques1ton becomes v. hether this 
school v. 111 succeed 1n educaung a 
large enough segment of the 
Democratic Party. the Congress. 
and the American people 10 the 
opportun111cs as v.c\l as the 
dangers v.h1ch 1ntcrnat1onal 
a,\IHcncss and comm11men1 offer 
no1 onl) for this coun1ry-. but also 
for 01her nations of 1he world 
v.h1ch depend upon the United 
States to keep dov.n our end of the 

balance of pov.er Judy Green 
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